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HAYMAKING..

It is not uncommon for farmers to make
serious mistakes in answer to the question
when to mow, and it is safe to say that nine
times out of ten .they crr in mowing too
late. When the bloom is on the majority of
the plants is the correct timue to mow, thus the
sweet,.nutritious qualities of the herbage are en-
sured, and the crop is secured at its highest
value. About this time the buttercup or ranun-
culus will be shedding its leaves, and the red
clover flowers will bc at their full, while the
smaller white clovers will be coning into bloom.
Hay got at this stage,.if well harvested, is good

for every kind of animal, and the less it is heat-
ed in the stack the better. Over.lieated hay
causes more injury to animais than the stock-
keeper dreams of. Equally injurious is over-
ripened grass, and scarcely one good end is
attained by delaying the cutting. Even extra
quantity cannot always be depended upon. If
a showery time -prevail, certainly extra bulk
niay be reckoned on ; but if, on the contrary, a
dry, hot time set in, the bents already ripened
die away, and the under grass makes but a
poor show. In any case, over-matured grass
loses inuch of its valuable fattening and nutri-
tious qualities. The stems become woody and
indigestible, while the seeds are left on the after-
math, having been either beaten out bythe wind
before the machine commenced its work or
knocked out in the ordinary process of making
the hay. Again, the aftermath is rendered far
less valuable in the late cut meadows than\vhen
the crops are mown at proper tirwe. The ergot
fungus that abounds in the grasses in wet
seasons, and which proves so productive of
abortion in cows or mares, is avoided by cutting
carly, as the spur has not had time to mature ;
but in the late cut grass this spur is ripe, and is
gathered in with the hay to be dealt out to
animais in the wii.ter season,when they are not
over nice as to what they take.

As to the curing of the hay it is not neces-
sary to enter into details,though to the beginner
one or two hints may not be altogether out of
place. It must be understood that even in fine
weather hay may be partially spoiled either by
allowing it to lie too long exposed to the sun,
or by carting-it too spon. The secret of mak-
ing -good hay is to 'keep it moving, so that
under the action of the sun it dries of a uniform
paie green color ; and if it be-fairly-made this
color-will to a considerable extent be retained
in the stack. The delicious odor in the hay
field too will adhere-to the fodders-4i is dealt
out to the hungry stock in winter. Grass that
is cut and only occasionally turned is longer
in making, more risk also being run of rain
falling ; and while the outsides are burnt up the
insides are only just made. Again, without
well working hay about some wet locks are
almost sure to escape the action ofthe sun and
wind ; and mouild is bound to result.

No. 27.

An excess of sap in plants will cause the
stack to heat, and the hay will, to use a com-
mon expression, " die a good color i" but if an
atom of rain or dew be on the hay when
carried, mould willfollow and the hay wili " die
white."

As regards the mowing machine it is neces-
sary to observe two or three things: First,
keep the knives sharp, as the delay in chang-
ing a knife every hour or so, and the extra
labor in sharpening, is well repaid. A dull
knife does its work badly, works the poor
horses fearfully bard, and, as a finale, usually
breaks some part of the machine. In the mow-
ing machine nothing must be allowed to get
out of order, not even to the breadth of a hair,
or it will lead to a breakage later on. The car
of the driver will detect in the change. from the
merry jingle of the different parts when any-
thing is wrong, and if he be wise will promptly
seek out the cause, and so save time and the
expense ofrepairs later on. Of course the horses
must be often changed, and the machine kept
well oiled.

In spite of ail the instruction that can
be given, however, beginners will make mis-
takes, no matter how thoroughly they may be
posted as to the theory of haymaking. To be
thoroughly successful in this branch of his busi-
ness the farmer must not only know how to
manipulate his grass and judge accurately
when it is sufficiently cured to warrant him in
transferring it to the mow or stack, but he
must also be enough of a weather prophet to take
advantage of every hour of sunshine, especially
if he happens to fall upon " catching weather"
during the period of hay harvest.

THE CLYDESDALE STUD BOOK.

The seventh volume of the Clydesdale Stud
Book, which has recently made its appearance,
contains 321 more entries than the previous vol-
ume. There is a total entry.of 2,956, as against
2,575 in the former. This«increase is mainly in
the foal and stallion records. Brood marcsshow
an increase of 85. A new feature in this vol-
ume is foundin.the portraits of the winners of
the prizes presented by the Clydesdale Horse
Society in 1884.

The animais photographed include the cele.
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brated four.year.old marc • Moss Rose,' cup
winner at Ayr, Glasgow, and Edinburgh Cen.
tenary last year; the thrce-year-old stallion the
• M-Camon (38i8Icup winner as best staihon
under three years at Edinburgh Centenary;
' Editht Plantagenet,' the two-year-old fily
which was tirst at Kilmarnock, Ayr, Glasgow,
and Edinburgh Centenary; and , Crown Jewel'
(2708), the three-year-old colt which carried
first at Kilmarnock and Ayr last year. The
Council of the Society report that it was found
impossible to obtain a satisfactory portrait of
' Darnley' (222), which gained the champion
cup for best stallion above1three years at the
Centenary Show, and whig has been the sire
of so nany distinguislied animais.

The following is the record of the stallions
that have died or been exported:-' Lord
Derby' (4 b5), died at close of season 1884;
'Stanleymuir' (1536), died in February 1885;
• Trademark' (3269), died in March 1885;
'Corsewall' (1420), died in January 1885.
• Benmore' (1984), was exported to Canada in
August 1884; * Commander-n-Chief' (2692),
vas exported in August 1884, • Commander'

(1029), was exported to Canada in Sept. 1884;
'.The Douglas' (2060), died 14 th February 1884;
' Daniel' (2715), was exported to Canada in
April 1885; 'Darwin' 273V), was exported
in January 1885; 'Turn o' Luck* (3275),
was exported in March 1884; 'Cham.
pion of the WVest' (3493). was exported
in January z885; 'Rocket' (3137), was ex-
ported in August 1884; 'Endrick Pride'
(2761), was exported in August 1884; 'Fore-
side' (3341), was exported in September 1884;
*Glenree' (2142), was exported in July 1884;
•Laird o' Nortli Glen' (2216), was exported in
July 1884; ' The Darnley Prince' (2718), died
in Marci 1885 ; • Knight of Keir' (1174), died
in March 1884; • The Maclean' (2991), died in
August 1884; 'Prince of Kelton, (3099), was
exported in March 1885 ' Athole' (2570), was
exported in August 1884; 'Buchanan ' (2644),
was exported in August 184: 'Carpen'
(2660), vas exported to Buenos Ayres in
August 1884; • Knîght of Snowdon' (2112),

died ist May 1885.

THE MONTREAL RACES.

In another column il be found i 'full re-
port of the summer meeting of the Provinc, of
Quebec Turf Club. As wi'l be seen by the
summaries, the two stake races (the Queen's
Plate and the Canadian Derby) had only three
starters each. The race for the-plate was a
very tame affair, as Dr. Crail'- pair had it ail
their own way and finished as they pleased.
In the Derby there was a good race, however,
and the result appeared to be in doubt until the
youngsterswere well into the last furlong. At the
stand Mr. Burgess colt proved a very easy
winner, as he finished hard held and with some
little daylight between him and the filly. Had
the filly not had the misfortune to have her
saddlegirths slip so as to allow her jockey to
slip up on her withers she vould no doubt
have made the colt run an even faster mile

and a half than lie has now to his credit, but
whether she could have beaten himi or not is
quite another question.

The best leature in connection with this race,
however, is that it brought to the post what
iust be acknowledged to be the best pair of Ca-
nadian bred three-year-olds ever stripped in the
Dominion. It is satisfactory and encouraging to
know that such thoroughbreds can be bred in
Canada. Only a fewyears ago someofour chronie
croakers had it that a colt could not be bred in
Canada and fitted to run a mile and a half as a
three.year.old, but here we have a three-year-
old carrying 118 lbs. and literally home in
2.44i, while a filly with i13 lbs. away up on lier
withers makes an excellent showing. While
such animais as Brait and Curtolinia are seen
coming ont among our province-breds, Ontario
breeders need not despair of yet rivalling the
most successful producers of race horses in any
country.

The remainder of the racing programme at
Montreal was good, though in the seiling race
and the special race there was good reason to
beheve that all was not right.

BUTCHERS' RINGS.

The public at length appear to be waking up
to the fact that they are beng - beaten " by
tradesmen's rings, who come between the con-
sumer and producer to the detriment of both.
Of course no sane man vill object to the
middlemen so long as they are satisfied with
moderate prices, but when it comes to charging
from thirty to forty and even lifty per cent. on
staple products it is evident that both the farm-
ers and the consumers are getting the worst of it.
Not' long ago the workings of the butchers'
rings were alluded to in the daily press, but the
all-powerful " Society," " Trade Union," or
whatevername it may go by will quickly com-
pel those giving information and complaining
to close their mouths so far as the outside world
is concerned, and the refractory inembers will
soon be whipped into hne, so that nothing need
be expected of them.

In the meantime farmers must not be idle or
apathetic regarding this matter. They must
meet combination vith combination, and as
soon as their arrangements for co-operation can
be niade they should establish depots for the
sale of their produce in the crty. The cheese
factory and the creamery are both of the co-
operative sort of enterprise, and they have
always been.-most beneficial to the farmer and
the consumer, and there is no reason why the
former should not apply the co-operativeprinci-
pie to the disposa] of his products in the city.

STALLIONS FOR SALE.

Mr. Geo. Bowden, Somersal, England, an-
nounces in the advertising columnis of THE
I BREEDER, that he bas for sale the Sbire stal-
lions " Magumi Bonum " and "Wanted the
Most," also the trotting stallion pony " Mineral
Water." Cards and photographs can be seen
at this office.

OUR ENGLISI LETTER.

Froi Our Special Corraspoldoit.

LivERPoo., Julie 16th, 185.
Arrivais for past week of Canadian cattie

foot up to 2,508 head, and from the States
r,965. Business during the earlier part of the
week was slow but without any great difference
in prices. Later on, however, the warm
veather interiered with the demand and values

dropped considerably. In London supplies
for two veeks past have been in excess of
ordinary arrivais, and though prices have been
maintained with some steadiness, there is a
veaker feclin nov apparent wlhich vili prob.

ably resuit in a reduction. In this market t-be
effect of close, warm iveather is always disas-
trous, buyers limiting their transactions to the
lowest minimum. From the States regular
shipments have come to band, but the tendency
is to redtuce numbers,there bemng no miargin for
exporters at current Chicago rates. Freights
from U. S. ports are said to be hardening up,
and as one or two leading conpanies have inti-
mated their intention of witidrawing several
steamers fron the trade, it follows as a natural
sequence rates will go higher. The anticipated
reduction of American live stock shipments
wilil affect Dominion exporters favorably, and
even should the rates from the St. Lawrence
increase above present figures, the compensat-
ing advantage af better prices in Our open
markets yould fully caver t-be difference. lt
must be borne in mind, however, that this out-
look is subject to various contingencies whiclh
are not a all unlikely, sucli as a fall in values
at Chicago, a resumption of trading on the
part of t-e steamship companies, or an infla-
tion ai prices bere. Any anc of these occurring
would alter the aspect o affairs materially. It
is to be hoped, now that the firsi rush of the
season is about over, exporters will be guided
by past experience and act withi due prudence.

1In t-lieading provincial markets, such as
Bristol, Southampton, and Glasgow, supplies
have been very large, and froni reports sent
me I understand sales have not been very re-
munerative; indeed, it is said that the balance
ai some lots wvere disposed af at a big loss.

In connection vitl t-e liandling of Canadian
stock at Glasgow a few days ago, I am nforned
that the owners of a large consignment ex
" Carthaginian" were put to great inconveni-
ence as well as pecuniary loss, through a bit of
trade spite on the part of one of the local firmns
interested in a cargo that came to band a few
hours earlier. The facts of the case have been
stated to me very clearly, but as their publica-
tion would compromise an official noted for his
obiiging disposition I refrain frm stating t-hen
in extenzso. An immense amount aif ill-iceling
bas been stirred up by the incident, and I be-
lieve there is every chance of its being heard of
again in a more public way.

The extraordinary efforts of Glasgow to
maintain its present nionopoly of the Cana-
dian cat-tie traffic bave nat been without
cause, as a formidable competitor lias en.-
tered the field, in the Greenock Harbor
Trust. This body, it appears, .look with
envy on the traffic that sails past its extensive
harbors, and particularly on the live stock from
Canada. In Greenock it is proposed to tap
this trade, and make the Western Sugaropolis
a distributive centre for Scotland. Strong and
weighty arguments were adduced by the gentle-
Imen whoappeled ta the Privy Council for
leave to erect a foreign anirnals harf, but
very littlehope was held out to them that thei
claim would be granted. Incidentally it. came

418
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ut at the interview thoe arbor Trust had Oith PROVINCE OF QUEBEC TURF CLUB the advantage thus gained. The heat was a

the Privy Council authorities, that an Order RACES. splendid one from wvîre to, wvre, but in a verywas about to be issued which would affect most ' ksendine fro re to ir bu a vestrjngently the wharves now used for " un- The keener ting ofthe Provinceof finis m w wie bselse wecounties, defining themi as strictly Quebcc Tuf Club took place over Bueon. RA.engt. me, .6.
ed. Th s iscr a eromu s ry saug ter is enforc. nets on Thursday and Saturday of last week. FOURTHce $ 50 RAcE. fiithrs, ~c. Thriis mus atter, and the Domi- 'he ather was al that could be wished for, H shor $5kee Cadtrinte mstc crease their efforts to and though the track was somewhat dead from to second. OvCe 8 hurdles, 3 ft. 6 in. ; weteriee Çaa nsokfee fom suspicion of recent rams, the time in some of the races was weights ; distance, two miles ; entrance,pa dhe ster toda y sa ws n fc Teton HursSDAY'S RACES. e a. Watson's ch h Oakdale, 6, by Tom
pli ed t ~v toandan (stok, too well p factAY' asES 

Ochiltree-Black Slave, 1~52 Ibs. (Rettan) ibuyers were shy, and except where simply rob. FiRST RACE. F. l t t ck he, i 52 gb (en.bing the seller, difficult to close with. Purse, $i6o, of which $125 to ist, and $26 to tilator-Jennie Alman, 149 bs. (Pearson) 2Taking London, Liverpool, and Manchester second horse. John Halligan's b g Wi4lias (e bytogether, the average price for good conditioned W. E. Owens' b m Minnie Meteor, 6, by Terror-Ada, 14 lbs. (C. SWi it h ).steers would not give a fraction over 131c., and Meteor-imported Lady Glasgow, 115 lbs. A. Shields' ch g Driftwood (aged), hy Stock-though some well.fleshed buils made ioic., in (Steeds) ...................... .... g wood-Vanetta, ri4 lbs. (Curtain), did notthe majority of cases zo to ro:c. is a fair quota- E. Burgess' b g Willie W., 4, by Princeton finish.tion. Trade on the whole is decidedly worse, -Roxaline, 115 lbs. amieson).........2 Time- 4 .oo.and ith heavy advices for next week, the pro. '. J. Cghins br f y Lucy, 4, by import. Betting-Oakdale, $15 ; Williams, $io; field,babilities are a repetition, will be found. For ed K yrie Daly-Endeavour, u13 lbs. $5.Wakefield and Bristol on Thursday there are (Warder') ..........................3 THE RAc-The Wizard and Willia5.s entnot so many cattle as last week, but with the 0. Mlrton's lk i Charie Ross, H. B. (aged), aay i the lead, but the latter began suekingextra purchases then made, buycrs are not b joe Bowèrs, 120 lbs. (Owner) ......... o and left The Wizard undisputed swvay for thelikely to e in good form. N. Stanley's b g Ben Brace, 5, by Tubman tme being. Driftwood le t the track beforeIt is stated that much irritation lias been -Alzora, 117 lbs. (Owner)...---............... o they had finished the first mile, and toughcaused among English agriculturists by the Time-i.i9i. The Wizard as lead-ng it was evident thatnew features introduced in the forms just sent Betting-Minnie Meteor, $io; field, $7. Oakdale's long sweepng strides were sure toout by the Agricultural Department to occupi. THE RAcE.-Charlie Ross was fIrst to show carry him to the front bar accident. In spiteers of land for filling up the agricultural re- in iront, but the speedy daughter of Meteor of the most • gorous applications of the whipturns. To the numerous columns in which soon usurped the post of honor, which sheheld Williams continued to suli, and as f as thehorses, cattle, sheep, and pigs are to be entered to the finish, though Willie W. making a grand only one left in the lot supposed to be able tethere have been added this year columns in effort inside the distance post lapped her out make the favorite extend himself the spectatorswhich turkeys, geese, ducks, and fowls are to in .ig. The others were beaten off. began rapidly to lose interest in the contestbe returned, besides a special return of all SECOND RACE. even before it was concluded. In the upper
and of all animals which have been slauhte , Queen's Plate, 5 guineas; the gift of Her turn of the second mile the son of Tom Ochil-
young stock born during the year on the farm, ue, lt,5 gies g ito e tree wvent to the front and came home an easy
Many farmers, it is statedv wil be unable red. Majesty the Queen, for horses foaled, raised, tr wentanh fro rde hoe aeasyýlay frmrsit s tatd, il bcunaleto go and trained in the Province of Quebec, and suspended for the remainder of the meeting be-
into these minute details, and the resuit will be that have not previously won public money. wmner. Curtin who roe Difwo, wathat a large number of returns will not be sent Entrance ot evo w on public m suse the remaider o f the meting be- P e.in at alh.

erNGLISR CRoP "ROSPECTs.
The Afrk-eane Express of 15th June says

S iThe effect cf the cold spell which followed the
capious rainfal of the earl part of last weekbas been to check the rapid growth which
Mght otherwise have been expected to resuit,but there is very general testimony to the im-provement in the crops, although some of themdo not move very fast. On best wlheat landswhich are in good condition wheats look ex.ceedingly well, and they are growing fast ; but,On the other band, where clays are poor, a~nd on

some of the second and third-rate lighter soils,they do not rega:n their color so fast as manyseem to suppose. With regard to trade, wyich
lias been very dul, the few samples of Englishwheat offered in London on Monday were un-saleable except at is. decline, and on Friday
another shilling would have lad to be conced-cd to transact business. In most provincialmarkets supplies have been short and valuesnominally unchanged. Country flour is downto within 6d. of its lowest point in Novemberand December last year. Trade for foreignwheat off stands in London has become evenfurther depressed from its previously recordedposition. Other branches of trade are also de-pressed, and values are mostly of the nominalcharacter.

The Pariner says :-" Brilliant weather andliberal supplies make the market very duli.Prices are not generally changed from lastMonday for wheat ; English samples neglected, tnot cheaper ; foreign wheat unchanged, butsome sellers accept reductions, others refuse. 1Flour dull and rather cheaper to buy. Barleyunaltered ; feeding dull. Maize, oats, beans, iand peas are îrregularly 6d. cheaper. Crop re-ports are becoming satisfactory, wleat earing nabout ten days late. Forage crops are being aOccasionally barvested."

liorse ; distance il miles. -
Dr. Craik's dh m Wish.I-May, 5, by Helm.

bold-imp. Sweetbread, îî6 lbs. (Cook)... rDr. Craik's c hf Iolanthe, 4, by Helmbold-
imp. Sweetbread, 113 lbs. (Pearson)......... 2

J. R. Woodward's b m Music, aged, bySexton-Vivandiere, 117 lbs. (Jamieson) 3Time-i.
56.

Betting-Wish-1-May, $zo ; field, $6.
THE RACETee vas nothing in this race

worthy of note. Dr. Craik had declared to winwith Wish-I-May, and as it was found that
either of his pair could beat Music, hisjockeys;had no difficulty in fulfilling his orders, though
had Music been able to make a better race it is
not improbable that it would have been found
necessary to send lolanthe to the front, as she
appears to be considerably the faster of the
sisters.

THIRD RACE.
The Merchants' Purse, $3oo, $250 to first

horse, $5o to second ; weight for age, mile
heats. Entrance, $15.
John Forbes' blk. f Zamora, 4, by imp.Saxon-Zoo-Zoo, 113 lbs. (Jamieson) ... 1 1
B. J. Coghlin's b m Easter, 6, Vicksburgby

Roxalne, 117 lbs. (Warder).......... ... 2 2
W. E. Owens' br g Blanton, aged, by imip.Bonnie Scotland-Minnie Brown, 119Ibs. (Steeds) ...................... 3 3Time-r.46i, 146. ,
FiRs'r HEAr-Blanton made the pace for about t

three furlongs, after which Easter took com- pnand, and led until they had turned into the s
home stretch, when Zamora came on, and won s
handily in r.461. Blanton was pulled up just 'wnside the distance flag. c

SECOND HEA.-Easter managed to get c
early or quite three Iengths the best of Zamora i
t the drop of the flag, and Warder sent her E
long with gl his might to prevent her losing fi

did not make a suitable effort to do justice tothe horse he had undertaken to ride.

SECOND DAY.
FIRST RACE.

Members' Purse, $125; Soo to first horse,
$25 to second. Heavy welter weights. Over
weight allowed if declared. To be ridden bymembers of the club. Distance, 1* miles.Half-breds allowed 7 lbs. Entrance, S6.25.
F. Pearson's ch g Lennox, aged, by West

Roxbury, dam by Joe Stoner, 162 Ibs.
(Mr. Penniston)''.................. w. o.

ECOND RAcE.
Dominion Stakes (Car. 'Adian Derby). Forthree-year-olds foaled in the Dominion of Cana-da, a sweepstakes of $25 each ; $o forfeit, to

be paid at time of entry, with $5oo added;$zoo from the stakes to the second horse, andthe third horse to save his stake. Distance,
ii miles. Closed with 12 nominations, ofwhich only three came to the post.
E..Burgess' ch c Brait, by Princeton-Roxa-

ume, rx8 lbs. (Butler) ..................
T. D. Hodgins' ch f Curtolima, by JudgeCurtis-Tolima, 113 lbs.(O'Learv)......... .ohn Forbes' ch c Bonnie Duke, by JudgeCurtis-Bonnie Brae, 118 lbs....(Jamieson) 3Time-2·

4 4i.
Betting -Curtolima, $30; field, $r5.THE RALE.-As the youngsters were broughto the saddling paddock and .1ripped in. theresence of an admiring crowd of privileged

pectators, it was seen that none of the threvas very far from the mark. The favorite,ith lier glistening satin-like coat of goldenhestnut, picked out heith the bright canary-
olored ribbons -on ber plaited manie, lookiedie very ideal of a .racing filly in perfect fit.very muscle stoôd out clean-cut and well de.
ned, and her ibs were-plainly visible, but hei
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wellskirted flank was fîlled out, lier loin rose
up well above lier hip-bones, she was well filled
up behir.d ber vithers, lier eye vas full and
bright, and lier coat cool and silky to flie touch,
so that while shie was evidently fitted up to the
very hour, there was not the shadow of a
s3'mptoi of over marking.

Brait, who stood next iii public esteem, at-
tracted much less attention than the daugliter
of J udge Curtis and Tolima. The latter lad
won easily in Toronto, and had proved lierself
an uncoiionly good three-year-old. while tle
brother of Princess and \Villie W. was still
uintried, though the fact that his stable con.
panion Bonnie Duke iad been casily beaten by
the fily in their strigglqifor the Woodstock
Plate evidently caused thE public to look upon
hiui with comparative disfavor. He was a
grand-looking colt for aIl tlat, and his condi-
tion was nîot such as to Icave roomî for adverse
criticism. He vas a race horse ail over,
though of a type differing widely fron that
represented by Curtohima. In outine, color,
conformation, and muscular developient, Brait
showed himiself one of the rugged, robust
school. Massive and compact in make up,
heavy in bone and snev, hiq muscles instead
of filling in to form a graceful oudne secmed
to stand out in rugged kiots and ridges. Big
and liard they seemed to roll and swell beneath
his thin, glossy coat of hard red chestnut, as he
walked about thepaddock.

As they walked slowly along the filly appear-
cd to have ail the best ofit, for while lier step
vas light, springy, and elastic Brait's was

nearly as awkward and stiff-legged as that of a
bear. Indeed, so marked was this feature of
Brait's walk that the belief got abroad that lie
vas sore and over-trained. Anyone, however,

who had the opportunity of observing his thor-
oughly cool legs, his soft and silky coat, and his
big bright eyes, could have nu excuse for holding
to the belief that le had been over-trained, or
that Mr. Burgess iad, without making the
public aware of it, brouglt his colt to the post
in condition that was little if anything behind
what had been accomplished by Mr. O'Leary
on behalf of the filly. Mr. Burgess is not a
man to souund a trumipet before him whe, le
lias a good tiing, however, and though in
answer to an enquiry made of him, which pre-
sumed that Brait would be beaten, le unhesi-
tatingly shook bis hcad, he had someliow
managed to allow the gencral public, and par-
ticularly the " fancy," to believe that the fillv
could not lose. ,

Bonnie Duke, thouglh in fairlygood form, was
not quite keyed up to his best on account of
some shuglt temporary injury lie lad received a
few days before the race.

At the post the youn'gsters behaved very
nicely, and in a few moments after the trio had
-walked over to the hali-mile ground the flag
dropped to a good start. O'Leary on the filly
immediately began to cut out the pace with
a vengeance. Jamieson on '« Duke" first as-
sayed taking the filly " by the neck," but le did
not get there fast enough to suit Butler, who
was on Brait, and accordingly lie set the son of
Princeton and Roxaline gong, and in a few
strides lie was galloping side by side vith the
favorite. As they turned down the straight to
finish the first half-mile Brait hîad a shade the
best of it and as they neared the stand he was
runnung well un tle lead and under a strong
pull, vhile O'Leary's saddlegirths had sipped
so that he was almost in the filly's withers as
they shot past the stand at a rattling clip, with
Bonnie Duke close to the filly and still full of
running. As they swung around the south turn
Bonnie Duke ran mnto second place, and both
lie and the filly closed upon Brait rapidly, but
flic brother of Princess was fighting the bit and
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full of " go," and as Duke pushed his nose up
so as to secure a lap on his quarters, lie couid
gain no more. Meanwhile the filly, running up
on the outside, collared Duke near the half-
mile post, and lier many friends raised a shout
of triumph, L..i the soind almost died in thcir
throats, for as the mae hcaded his stable com-
panion, Brait shot out of the ruck like an ar-
row and opened two lengths of daylight. Bon-
nie Duke was now pretty well out of it, but the
filly lad a dangerous gap in front of lier as she
turned into the stretclh, while Brait vas still
running unde:r a strong pull. A little less than
a furlong from home O'Leary made his final
effort on the filly, and gamely she answered to
his call, but :t was of no tise, for Brait vas full
of running, and galloped home three lengths
ahead of lier hard held. Bonnie Djce, who
was used up after the fihly lad beaten hnim,
jogged in an indifferent third; tinIe, 2.44i.
Thus ended the best race ever rn by Caniadian-
bred three-year.olds. The question of relative
superiority is not defintely settled, for while
the mare was very seriously handicapped by
the shppng of lier saddlegirths early in the
race, it must be reniembered that Brait lad
plenty of go left in him at the finish, and could
doubtless have run considerably faster lad he
been asked to do so. It remans for future con-
tests to determine whether the filly's accident-
ai handicap was sufficient to cover the speed
that Brait had to spare in thýs race. But while
the question of relative speed must for tle
present reman a matter of opinion, there can
be no doubt that such a pair of Dominion-breds
were never stripped on thé race track. And it
nay be many a year before another Caiadian-
bred three-year-old colt wili win at a mile and
a half with 118 lbs. Up, in 2.44k, before the
first of July.

With regard to the time it nay be as well to
state that Mr. J. P. Dawes, who knows just
what lapping the track requires, held a thor-
oughly first-class stop watch on this race.

Ail three colts were admirably ridden hy
Butler, O'Leary, and Jamiesot.

TulRD RACE.
Brokers' Purse, $250; $2o0 to first horse,

$50 to second; for aIl ages, the winner to be
sold at auction 'bona fide) immiediately after
the race. If entered to be sold for $5oo, to
carry weight for age; iffor$4oo, 3 lbs.off;if for
$300, 7 ibs. off; if for $250, iolbs. off. Horses
entered not to be sold to carry o lbs. extra.
Any surplus over selling price to be divided
equally between the second horse and Racing
Fund of the club. Distance, ii miles. En-
trance, $12.50.
W. E. Owens' br g Blanton (aged), by imp.

Bonne Scotland-Minmie Brown; $300 ;
112 lbs. (Steeds)................................. i

John Forbes' b g George L. (6), by Vigil-
Zea ; $5oo; 112 lbs. (Jamieson)............... 2

W. Henry's ch h Fred Henry (6), by War
Cry-Cheltenham Maid; $500; 122 Ibs.
(Warder) .. ............................ 3

Time-2.I 3.
Betting-Blanton, $20; field, $12.

FOURTH RACE.
Hurdle race (handicap), $250; $200 to first

horse, $5o to second. Over eight hurdles, 3 ft.
6 in. Distance, 2 miles. Entrance, $12.50.
Geo. Watson's ch h Oakdale (6), by Toni

Ochiltree-Black Slae, 155 lbs. (Rett) i
A. Shields' ch g Driftwood (aged), by Stock-

wood-Vanetta, 145 lbs. (Mr. Penniston) 2
F. Eliott's ch g The Wizard, by Ventilator,

145 ibs. (Owner)........................ .... .. 3
John Halligan's b g Williams (aged), by

Terror-Ada, 150 lbs. (Pearson).. . 1"
M. Gormans b g Vice Chancellor (aged), by

Terror-Stolen KÇisses, 145 lbs. (Owner) *
*Did not go the course.

Time-4.or.

Betting-Oakdale, $30; field, S1.
TuE RAcE.-Oakdale and Williams raced to-

gether to the first liturdle at a treiendous pace,
and continued at break.neck speed locked head
and head til they werc within a few junps of
the second hurdle, wlien Rett suddenly took a
pull on Oakdale, leaving Williams to face flic
jump alone. Of course M1r. Halligan's horse
was too nuch of a rogue to do anything of the
kind, especially as there were no guards of any
kind on the hurdle, and after first sulking for a
second, lie bolted around the hurdle and into the
field and was quickly out of the race. After-
ward, Vizard, who vas being very pluckily rid-
den by his owner, made a gallant effort to cap.
ture the race and led for a time at a rattling
clip, but with Williams out of the way the race
was an easy thng for Oakdale, who ultimately
won handily in 4.01. Driftwood was a fair
second.

r FTif RACE.

Special pUrse, $125; for ail ages; nue fur-
longs.
B. J. Coghlin's b m Easter (6), by Vicks.

burg-Roxaline, lit lbs. (Warder)......... i
E. Burgess' b g Willie W (4k), by Princeton

-Roxaline, 115 lbs.(Jamieson)............. 2
B. J. Coglilin's br ni Lady Lucy (41, by imp.

Kyrie Daly-Endeavour, 113 lbs. Bernard) 3
Tine-2.o0.

Betting-Easter, $20; field, $4.
Tue RAc.-Wilhe W. shot to flic front at

tle drop of the flag, and was full of running
fron start to finish. He led ail the vay til
they were about lialf a furlong from home, when
by dint of a strong steady pull with both hands
Jaunieson managed to hold the geldng back
and allo* the mare to win in 2.01. Lady Lucy
was back several lengths.

sixTir RACE.

Consolation race (handicap), $150 ; $go to
first horse, $4o to second, and $20 to third.
For horses that have run at this meeting and
not won first or second noney. Distance, i
mile. Entrance, $5.
John Halligan's b g Williams (aged), by Ter-

ror-Ada, 120 lbs. (Pearson)......... ........ i
M. Gorman's b g Vice-Chancellor (aged), by

Terror-Stolen Kisses, 115 lbs. (Jamieson) 2
B. J. Coghlin's br f Lady Lucy (4), by inp.

Kyrie Daly-Endeavour, 1o5lbs. (Bernard) 3
Tine-i .47.

Betting-Lady Lucy, $20; field, $20.

TIPPOO, THE GREAT TROTTING PRO-
GENITOR OF CANADA.

From «waiiacos Monthly.
Away back in the days of the famous Taco-

ney, thirty odd years ago, we first began to
lear something of a trotting family in Canada,
known as the Tippoos. Nobody seemed to
know or care anything about the Tippoos, how-
ever, till Toronto Chief made his appearance
in New York a few years later, and then every-
body wanted to know something of the origin of
the Tippoo tribe of which he ivas a representa-
tive. When he came to be advertised as a
stallion lie was traced back in the male line
through Royal George and Black Warrior to
" imported Tippoo, son of Nesthall's Messen-
ger, in England." This public and unques-
tioned claini that Nesthall's Messenger, in Eng
land, was the sire of old Tippoo, seemed to
lead up to the possibility that our own Messeni-
ger might have left some descendants in Eng-
land, and this presented a very interesting line
of enquiry. It did not take long, however, to
discover that this " Nesthall Messenger " busi
ness was no worse nor no better than a thou
sand other claims of that day, and that it had
not even the shadow of truth about it.
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O trace and stablis the origin of tihorse this horse casb to ss through the politenes who named bn..Tppoo Sultan. Hi gaitTippoo was among our first attempts in tis Jhin hrey came ousronto, a i as ade fy was lke the apl some, but soon squardUe, and fromn then till now we have not failed nlr Leyis, Esq. of Tootadwsmd b etnmdhmT0poSla.Hsge, n seere t r nse uae norm d tr. LevsT. Leavens, of Bloomield, Ontario. off to a trot, and he b tcodul go uas

so Irve any ari s, vevry opportunity that vr.Leavens derives h s information from bis dreadful. In June, 1836, e broke his leg and

openecl and scee tu promise further informa- fathcr, aman then (1877) eighty.five ycars aId. 'vas Iost.
tion concerning film. In reply to an cxtcnded I-le wvas, therefore, old enougli at thc timeof the 
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systein of inquiries, we recived some informa events lie relates to have known personally 

WS

pifrome o more tfhrent sources, and many something of those events. But whether his Ti etter was a
promises e more mus say thatl re knowledge was personal or nlytradtional ca never iad leard of Ur. Ses befre, an i was
gard ta hesw promanses C must say iat our not now lie made to appear. If we are to pgd uitle evidenthr. lr e re, an toecninencc with many Canaian correonents froi what lie says ie must certajnly concgethe d.icsn th si knbewt tengaebo te
n linel s trat lke ticr orses, they wee that whatever the sources of is knovledge h the publon his sud .ire dy ee gin.t cai f tkars Stili, we shoug d rlot con. lad become very much mixed up in the details. vestigation voluntarily and uriased for orltai for i last, and in a great meastre uns ca1  Tippoo ivas got by an imported horse g st her man's teri nd s h

>rrgal surc of nfomatin, nd i misin mg he midets o th hisoryof tis rsethi man kn e meabout th s v as paet that

licitcd, ive ivere furnislied w ith w lat sc r o calilcd Escape, and Ive w vll a k ur e dc sO e t o si us as t y h d Co n to u n
t ate orgnasr ino te worign of th agre note thes nae -Escape 'n ason h'a n otherwehal houed mt iv pad etin than

hiorse.. AI aur correspondents bad rnissed the giv ng Ihe dncidents ofd th t ro theorgnlsuc.tia paetcosrarctftver ti es manknew marc about the question than

original source of information, and issing Escape, lie says: When Escape was on the an)y other ve had heard froi, and ne r im.
that oiginal source no two of thenc aerced n ocean t e vessel encuntered a severe gale and pressed with the convition that hewasntireî

nie facts that were vital ta he enqury. In tuse horsed ad ta ethron pveahard, and e deonest and disinterested in that bc said. p-e
sone of he colateral facts, howver, there. nes, etc., Mr s o ffnr h loast of fas wel advanced in years, but neither le nor
a substantal agreement, as wll appear further w n hdan on a tha enath a u sah coth ofanc ther living man coui have distinct per-
on. As ve have no reached isat we tink same story of a sorse 'ickIsaac in asfa c

1 . pickd up inmid-ocean
1  knosailvledge olftb foruse t i to a p

is sou i groun in this investigation, and as tve at afteryard became the pragenitar- of thei o be ae at isalet for et or asemae
(lesire t put the %hle iatter at rest, we t oill u great trbe of Narraganset pacers as tld ando and clearest discrimination as t the
recîte, brieflv. the different clavnis that bave pssibly relievcd a great many years ago. n channels throug which this information has

r~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ ncei o.w .r .Seino Cno, Ia w h ooeatn tontaef dtb (To be cotinue tstyi

been mae and t e different phases twroughmspcak tig of he dam and lier -nership, etc cthe doevn a cevo asum a tesiyn

ical e e investigatin lias passed. From the îr Leavens, okeail t e others, brngs in Gras' the N ithEr. Me anE OP THE

frst, tlihcre nider bhat aeen any substantial dis- t c Foard and the Methodist preacher. In re d TH .SEs oDesubmitted aseries
agreement about the locality, he description, gara tohepchanges of Iwnershp, locations of thetins Horhe B hat ld ..
die wntit onershp or histor of the horse. rs, eoC., Mr. Leavens is more definite andThe most fe informa de
Thetre las veen but one lement of uncertanty specfic than any other ai the miany accounts point, but aso the general accuracy of bis

her ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~e y toIacMreadtefa h odmr bottepdge roii fhs"gtesal on infe sho ndtoaor to ave fl

asd that lias been thc paternty uf the borse. we have rccved. I is quite evident b did ea sa . To t hse i ernda tar ed ie gasei!
th gve l te hors ent t hs invesgaioat come into possession ac e saac M orden ti rums, and hsr m emd e u d

ra n rm einre ts ogde's io est di ors ta was six or wight years id. The date ho bis ta be safe and reliable at ail points. Therewas

~~readr and mgn,7sld th rtcle tdou npot dath îs fixed by Mr. Leavens in 1835, anid whule na avaidance af facts, dates, locations, etc., by

was ter ae fe thgi ve8 . he eangr- isiss mar definte than aur information from wbich a disbnest man ca be deteced, but ail

ha s nh he nlsion therdfor i ve the e oth sources, ail agre- that edied from a kick bcere given in such nuteness and detail as ta

w astahorseareferre teo Th . e ad t cale Fle .satisfy Whs hve 
were dealing ith an honest man.

presentec themselves Our first c-labnrer i fhom Eha t yead 
t (To bc cofhtinued.)

the investigation, lio treated it as senius The next representatiai that seems ta be
waork, was Mr. V. Sheldon, ai Canton, St. 1 aw hvorthy ofsome attention is to sh found in a
ronce Co, N. a. In many other points v cammrimcationtotheNew York S Worhethrehav eht

l-ad learned to look upon r. Sheldon as avery tn hy somebady ho signs hmselI Dick. GENERAL iMANAGEENT F HE

careful and re!a ble investigator and athoro ugh The failure Àîfthis writer togivehbisnainejg un. STALLION.sticker, wien lie once struck a trail. -le frtunate for the truth, but per he did noatlearned fai several sources that wore satisfac. wis to ecrssexamined and therefore pru- WHEN THE MAR SHeuLD BE TRIED, ETC

tory ta bis nid that a certain por. H osard, a dently concealed his identty. This anonym sere o Ho e Bree onty.

tra-Og preacher, ad idden a mare froni witer seems ta depend upan Isaac rdenoa t ho Lt f en saar e a f
Lowleis N. Y., o ver intb Canada, that ted is o ne time bis owner, for bis infarmation, but it perienced persons, and even by many who

o neokn ,tw o r wihh a ut eedre e 1 a h dos a i eqe n mstk s ad cyin

bmare as poi fna g ,by a very noted horse that does ELot folow that an ownsr in that day, or mn-aught ta know better, is the endeavor ta have

stood nt Lovlle," that wben thenmare bocame deed ifn ur owf1 day, show know anything he stallion in ,in. 
show condition by the ime

tao heavy fr hs use under the saddle o sbld more about thu pedigree or origin of bis own tg an e en brushi and r b na was

lier ta saac Morden, and the foal she drspped horse. In the mînar details tere is ne substan. tr seaand i ope s Ta this ng 'ariaus Th

'vas tlie famaus Black 'i7ippoo. The name of tial disagreement but in the central fact af what horse is kept carcfully housed and clasely,
dtle very noted horse that stood at Lowvilto" hanse vas bis sire, we are treated ta a Mhst blanieted ; he is laded with fat; bis muscle

was not romenbered,buit as Ogden's Messenger foaish and asurd daim that it was a horse become sofr and flabby for 'vant ao exes
vas twere at the timesî8t6 7 -i charge o imported from England ta New York in h8, and, aithogh h may camut l ter so

Chas. Bush, rer conclusion follo te orgi of and called Fleetwood. Why a 
norse împared yard at the opening ai the season looing "as

wvas the horse referred to. This, in a manner, fram England into New York, -vit b a Newv sleek as a mole," and apparently in the very

soenîîed to correspond witli the original dlaim York owner, should be sent up inta the widr ink of condition, he is in reality fat nearly sa

that Tippoo wvas by a hanse called Messenger, nessaof Canada in 1816 is beyond the compre. wvell fitted for service in the stud as lie would

but il lacked thie wvel].delined facts thiat are ai- hensian af mari. Besides this, no such horse have been had this fitting.up pracess been en-

wvays necessary ta establisb a pointaof thiskind. was ever imparted into N',ew. York. Whether, tirely dispensed with.t

WXe, therefore, accepted and treated it as a in bis communication, IlDick " was morely try- It may be laid dowvn as a general rule tbat

probable theory af the patcrnityof Tippoo. In igt'sel" somebody, or wvhethbc i as fool 'a healthy horse needs no medicine whatever ta

support ai this theory we had the dlaim ai dif- enough ta believe what ho wrote, we need nat put him in condition for the stud. The wbole

fieront veny intelligent sources that theze was a stop ta dctermine, but aur judgment is that il:eceta suc cessful preparation lies in a few

strong iamily resemblance betwveen the Tippoos 
'va =nedda 

"ac. 
od. fLetc hl e %vieil and regularly fed on

(in the one side ai the St. Lawvrence an d the In january 1883, wve received irom MIr. J.health ntitious food, with plenty of exercise

Ogden Messengers or tbe other. With some P. Wiser, o7fPrescatt, Ontario, the follawing eery day,uta keep his muscles im and bard,

people this wvould prabablv be considered cor- letter, 'vbich bc had just received ruprn the and let him be well grooîned, so that his coat'

roborative evidence of kinsbîp, but we learned writer: 
na present.a fine appearnce, The skin sboujd

ong aga ta place no confidence in supposed re- 
WELLINGTON, Dec 27, 1882. be kepttoogl enb cainlws,

mlilances, as praving or even su.pportingany.. As the orgin af the Tippoa horses seems tai iiandfeenbrsigadubng 
Te

bCn3 fo hyaes al ab y ini the be a mystery tayoti, 1 will tell you. Erastus mane and tail sbould be ospeciaîîylooked after

ye of the observer rather than in the animals Howvard was a travelling preacher in those 1with reference ta the cleanliness af the skin. àf

lîomselves. Upon the whole we accepted this days, and lie travelled on harseback. FIre very dirty, soap may be freety used i the

gclen Alesseniger theary as altagetber mare bough t in Iiigston a dark chestnut mare anîd dleansing process ; anxd when this is faithruîîy

rabable than anvtbing that had preceded it, bred hon to a horse called IlThe Scape.Goat" attended ta thene wi!lbe but little danger af.

nd ive held ta, it as stilirmore prbabe than any brouglit froni Narransett Bay, ini Rhode Island baving a fine tail or mano ruined by rubbing.
ne ai twa or three other stanies that fOllowed The horse was a large brown horse, an d could The food shauld he mainly good,soundoats.-no

t. 
ofrack (pace) faster than lie coula ruru. Tho colt tbing is botter ; but this should be varied byan

The second reprosentation about the onigin aiwas coal blackc and large, was sold ta Mr. Wil- occasionaf ration ai corn or barley ; for hanses,
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like men, are fond of varicty in their food, and
an occasional change of diet is conducive to
health. Wlhcat bran is an invaluable adjunct
to the grain ration, and can never be dispenred
n ith. It is the cheapest, safest, and best of all
regulaturs for the bowels, and it is especially
ricl in some of the most important elemients of
nutrition. No specific directions as to the
qiuaiitity of food can be gieen. Some horses
will require nearly twice as much as others ;
and the qautity that may be safely gihen vill
depiid somuewhllat upon the amouint of exercise
in any given case. Somie horsemen recommend
feeding three, and others four times a day ; but
in cither case no more should ever be given
thani will promptly be eaten up clean. If any
food should bI left in the box it should be at
once remioved and thequanîty at the next time
of feeding should be reduced' accordingly. As
a rule, it will lie safe to feed as muchi as the
horse wîil eat witl apparent relish ; and then,
with plenty of exercise, he will not ecome
overlnaded witlh fat. The hay, as weil as the
grain feed, should be sound and free from
mnould and dust, and the stall should lie kept
clean, well liglted, and perfectly ventilated.

The amount of exercise to be given will
vary somewlat with the condition and habit
of the horse. If lue be thin in flesh, and it is
tlhoumghut best to fatten himn up, the exercise
should be lighter than it otherwise would be ;
and, on the other hand, if there is a tendency
to become too fat - miay be corrected by in-
creasing the amount o. exercise that is given.
Drauîglt horses should rarely be led or driven
faster than a walk in taking their exercise, and
they will require mucl less of it than the road-
ster or the running horse-a moderate " og "l
daily v.'ill benefit them. I arn clearly of the
opinion that in no one particular is there more
faulty managemcnt on the part of lazy grooms
and stable hands than in the matter of exercis-
ing stallions while doing service in the stud.
They should not be valked or jogged so long
that they will become jaded or wearied, but
should have enough of it daily to keep the mus-
cles liard and firm, the appetite good, and to
prevent then fron laying on an undue amoumnt
of fat. No draughît horse, under ordinary cir-
cunstances, should have less exercise than five
miles a day, and the roadster and running
horse mnay safely have six miles, whicl in some
cases should be increased to eight or even ten.

The point to be aimed at in the stable man-
agement of the stallion is to sofeed,groom,and
exercise as to keep the horse to the very high-
est possible pitch of strength and vigor. The
idea vhich pr .ails among many stable grooms
that feeding this or that nostrum will increase
the abilhty of a horse to get foals is sheer non-
sense. Anything that adds to the health,
strength, and vigor of the horse will increase
his virility or sexual pover, simply because the
sexual organs will partp'<e of the general tone
of the systeni ; and, on the contrary, v,b)ever
tends to impair the health and vigor uf the
general system will have a deleterious effect
upon the sex.pal organs. A healthy horse
needs nothing but good food, pure air, plenty
of exercise, with due attention to cleanliness
and regularity in feeding and watering; and
when all these things are attended to properly
the drugs and nostrums that stable lore pre-
scribes as " good for a horse " would better be
thrown to the dogs.

For the use of the stallion I like a box stall
not less than twelve by eighteen feet, vith.
out any manger or rack whatever for the hay,
and with a box snugly fitted in the corner for
the grain. Many prefer that the feed boxes
shouild be entirely detached from the stall, to
be removed assoon as the horse is donc eating.
The hay is put on the floor in one corner of the

stall, and thus there is nothing-no projections,
boxes, racks, mangers, sharp angles, etc.-
upon which a spirited, res*ess horse may injure
himself. If, in addition to these precautions,
the sides of the stall be lined all around-door
and all--vith stout boards, standing out at the
bottom about one foot from the wall, and slop-
ing upward and towards the wall for a height
of threc and a half feet, you will have a st.ll in
vhich it will be well nigh impossible for a horse
to injure his miane or tail by rubbing. In suclh a
box the horse need not be kept haltered, and
the owner nay feel assured that the liability tu
injury is reduced to a minimum.

CONTROLLING TUE STALLION WHEN IN USri.

While the temper and disposition of the'
stallion are largely matters of inheritance, yet
much depends upon the breakng and manage-
nient. It is easier to spoil a horse than it is to
cure him of bad habits, after these are once
formed. If there is any appearance of a dis-
position to be " lie dstrong " and unruly, le
sluould never be led out except by a bridie that
will enable the groom to exercise the most per-
fect control over him. The one that I have
found most effectual is made by taking an
ordinary "snaffle " bit, with rings of moderate
size, and with the head-piece made in the usual
way ; get a blacksmith to attach a well-polish-
cd, round iron bar to the riglt hand ring, by
means of a small link connecting the bar and
the ring ; to the other end of the bar attach
the usual sliding rein used on stallion bridles.
Put the bridle on the horse in the usual way,
and then, with the right hand on the bar and
the left on the bridle-ring next to you, press
the bar back and the ring forward until the bar
will pass through the ring in the left hand.
This bar should be made just as long as it can
be to admit of its being passed into the other
ring in this manner, and the bit and rings
should be so adapted to the size of the n, -uth
and under jaw that, vhen a little pressure .ïs
brought to bear upon the rein attacied to the
end of the lever forned by this iror. bar, the
rings of the bit will be brought within an inci
.f touching each other. The leverage given by
this appliance, when well fitted, will enable
an;one to hold the most unruly and head-
strong horse in check. It is not necessarily
severe when the horse behaves himself, and
when he is not disposed to do this he can very
suddenly be brought back on his haunches by
a moderate touch on t - rein. When the bar
is not needed the rein to which it is attached
may be passed over the headand down through
the ring on the near side, instead of under the
jaw. I have described this device fully because
it is cheap, simple, and effective, and yet it does
not appear to have been extensively used.

It requires some skill and a good deal of
patience to teach a stallion how to behave
himself properly when brought out to serve a
mare. He should never be allowed to go on to
her with a rush ; but he should be led up on
the near side of the mare to within about ten
to fifteen feet of ber, and made to stand with
his head towards the mare, about opposite lier
;-ead; and when lie is ready he should be led

,wards her, and made to commence the mount
when at ber side, nstead of gong for a rod or
so with his fore feet sawing the air, as is often
the case. By observing these directions there
will be but little danger of injury to the stalhon
by a kick froi the mare when lie is mounting,
especially if a good man is at lier head to pre-
vent her from wheeling towards the horse when
be approaches. The danger to the horse is
always greatest when lie is coming off, because
many mares will kick then that will stand per-
fectly still when he is mounting. To obviate
this it is always better for the groom who holds
the horse to seize the mare by the bits with his
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left hand at this moment and bring her lead
aroumnd towards him by a sudden jerk as the
horse is coming off.

But in most cases, indeed in all cases where
there is not an absolute certainty that the
mare VIll stand perfectly quiet, the hobbles
shuuld be used, and then there can be no dan-
ger. To niake these, prepare two straps of
very strong but seft harness leather, two inches
in width, and long enougli to buckle con-
fortably around the mare's hind pasterns.
The buckles must be strong and well made,
and in aci of these straps there should be
sewed a strong, flattened ring. Next prepare
a collar-picce of two-inch leather, and about
as large as an ordinary horse collar, so that
,the mare's head will readily pass through it ;
to this collar fasten securely two stout straps,
each an incli and a lialf wide. and just long
enough to pass down between the fore legs and
reach the straps on the hind legs; attach stout
buckles near the ends of these straps, but far
enough froni the ends to leave room to adjust
theni to different sized mares; buckle these
straps to the rings in the straps that are
tastened to the hind legs, and buckle up short
enough to effectually prevent the mare fromn
kicking, if she should be disposed to do so.
All this can be adjusted in a moment's time,
and by its use all danger from kicking is
avoided.

wIEN TiE MARE SHOULD BE TRiED.

A point upon which there is great diversity
of opinion is wlien and how often a mare should
be tried after she bas been served by the stal-
lion. A mare will almost invariably be " in
heat " on the ninth day after foaling, if she is
healthy and lias received no injury in giving
birth to ber foal; and in most cases it is best
that she should receive he horse at that time,
if it is desired that she should lie kept for
breeding purposes. I can remember when it
was the almost umversal custom to try mares
every week after they had been served, but
that is not the present practice of experienced
horsemen. The rule that now receives the
most general sanction is, not to try the mare
agan after service before the lapse of two
weeks. I have taken a great deal of pains dur-
ing the past four years to ascertain the views of
prominent, intelligent, and experienced breed-
ers upon this point, and I find them with very
great unanmity agrecing that after the ninth
day from foalng there is no regular period for
the return of heat, neither is the period uniform
mn duration. Some mares will appear to be in
heat nearly all the time, while with others it re-
cuis but rarely and lasts but a very short tinie;
consequently if the mare, after service, goes out
of heat within a few days she should be served
when she comes in again, even if that should
be within nine days; but should the period not
pass off slhe should not be served again under
eigliteen days. As a rule, it is best to try
the mare again vithin fron two weeks to
eighteen days after service, and then, if
she refuses the horse, she should be tried
every week for some four weeks ; and if she
fails to come un within that time it will be
reasonably certain that she is in foal. She
ought to be closely vatched, however, for some
weeks afterwards, because in some cases
mares wili pass over a period of one or two
months, or even longer, without any appear-
ance of heat, and yet not be pregnant. Again,
there are other mares-and they are more
numerous than one would suppose-that will
appear to be in heat and will freely receive the
horse whien they are in foal, and even almost
up to the time of foaling. Such mares are
always very annoyng both to their owners and
to the keepers of stallions.

For convenience in trying mares it is best to
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erect the barrier parallel to and about four feet
distant froi a solid fence or wall, so that the
mare will be compelled wien behind it to stand
with lier left side towards the horse; and the bar-
rier should he sosubstantially built that it cannot
le kicked or pushed down. In many cases the
olv barrier used is a strong pole fixed about
three and a half feet fron the ground ; but it
is much safer and better to build up the space
to that leiglit, close and solid, with strong
material of sone knd. so as to lessen the
dai',er from kickng and striking. This nay
be convenently done by setting three posts
urmly un the ground, about four feet apart, and
nailing strong oak or other hard-wood boards
te these posts, on both sides, from the ground
up to the required heiglt, and then capping
themi over with a board of the same mnaterial,
\When tryng the mare keep the horse well in
hand, by the use of the bit previously describ-
ed, if necessary, and do not let him get his nose
further back than to the nare's flank. If the
stallhon is a valuable one, and is expected te do
muuch service, it will be best te have another
horse of but little vaiue for a teaser, but when
the service requred is but liglt it will work no
njury to the horse te let him do his own teas-

ing.

THE 3LACK WALNUT.

Frain :o 'rairio Farner.
One of the most valuable trees of the North

Anerican forests is the Black Walnut
(juglans nigra). It is a hardy tree, with
pinnate leaves and deeply furrowed bark.
The flowers are monoecious, that is, the stamin-
ate and pistillate grow on the same tree. The
male or staminate flowers are produced in
rather short catkins, while the fertile or pistil-
late are in terirtinal pairs. The species is
widely distributed, its native habitat extending
froin western Massachusetts te eastern Nebras-
ka and Kansas, and froin Ontario, Canada, te
northern Florida and Texas. But the greatest
aboriginal growth, both in numîîbers and mag-
nitude, was found in the forests which covered
the river bottoms and hillsides in the region
lying between the great lakes and the Ohio
River. Soie specimens found there were
truly forest giants. On the shore of Lake Erie,
near the mouth of Walnut Creek, in Western
New York, a Black Walnut trec was cut, some
so years ago, which attained much celebrity as
the " big tree." The hollow lower section of
15 feet, after being exhibited in this country,
wvas carried te England, and there converted
into a gin-shop. No authentic data of its
actual dimensions are at hand, but tradition
gives its dianieter as between 12 and i5 feet.
Near where that grew, a freshet, a few years
since, revealed a buried Black Walnut trunk
which vas afterwards unearthed. The " butt
cut " was nearly eight feet in dianeter, and
was split into quarters with wedges to bring it
within reach of a mill.saw. Of course' these
were exceptional growths, and show the ulti-
mate magnitude attained by the species under
favoring conditions ; yet the average growth is
from three te six feet in diameter, and the
heiglt from 6o te go feet. As a timber tree
it is the most valuable of our native spe-
cies. The wood is a rich, dark brown,
deepening vith age, fine-grained, and sus-
ceptible of a high polish. For cabinet
work, gun-stalks, counter-tops, stair-rails,
and fine unside finish for buildings, it
is unrivalled by any other native wood. In the
Chicago market, good Black Walnut lumber is
quoted at $5o te $r5o per ï,ooo feet, board
measure, in car-load lots. Crotches, burls, and
other parts with feathered or wavy grain, sell
at very much higher prices for veneers. In
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he country was still a tlin ceatiug of cernent inc sharp sand wili
rinieval," the settlers finish the vork.
up their timber into Mr. Hoffman, vho had several tuies been
liat which was net c pled te build lus stables tnev througli
burned, te clear the by fire, gave the plan adoptcd as the
hie and Indiana werc best in lis experuence, as follows :-Te carth
lack Walnut timber sunoothed stable te be
th thousands of do.or o cows, then smal scantling
fthe land from which imbcdded [rom front te rear as the cattie stand,
n on the prairies and and plank laid tîpon these. In tlîs way tle
ns, the Black Walnut planks mn crosswise of the stable as the cattle
At ie 17th annual stand, guving tîem firner toothold, and, tlere-
State Horticultural fore, dininishingliability to slip in arising from

aced at the head of a recumbent position. He lias tried planks
i had proved success. running from front te rear, and lie lias aIse
lack Walnut, when tricd short pianks at the rear, tle fore-feet of
lanted from nursery the cattie resting upen eartl or stones. But
tap-root, it is better, ail things considered, ho preferred tle vay de-
wliere the tree is te scribed as cheapest and best, ceapest especi-

d only in the fall, and aily in construction, for he dud not doubt that
r three deep, wlhere two active men could take up a womn floor of
with earth or sand. 200 feet lngth and replace it by nev plauks in
ugh the winter, and a day.

of the frost. When IMr. Baker expressed preference for plank
ng, the nuts are care- floors, but in Delaware Ceuunty lie had observed
d where the tree is te in any stables planks at the rear extendîng a
d te plant in alternate foot and a hall or two feet ften the gutter for-
3ox Elder, or some vard, and the remainingspace te the stanchions
te shelter the young filled vith stes, afferding a foothold for the

hot sunshine. The cattie in arising. An objection was feund,
removed before they however, to tle stone filling, in the fact that
wth of the Black the cattle'sfeet punched eut lov places by dis-
begins te produce placementof the small stones, thus makirg

n years old. The uneven floors that interfcred vith the coufort
and roundish, some- of the cattie at rest."

)range. The kernel
of any of the allied STOCK VERSUS GRAIN.
flavor, yet is relished

rarket for them at Iowa lomestcd.
they bring little for stock-beerinn o the progress of

stok-beedng s sowninthe uncreased de-
nîand- for gobd stock and the decreased demand
for farm macl'iery. The land is being put

LOORS. iite grass for stock and Iess grain is raised,
hence Iess machinery is requuircd for harvesting

Club had under dis- the grain crops. The failure ofthe wheat crop
t at a late meeting, this year is driving many farmers te breeding
men.ioned by mem- stock.

reports the discussion Where they have bem cropping their lands
for years, the yield is reduced. The land bias

d visited a Pennsyl- increased in value, se that the farier can ne
hundred head were longer afford te lose a crop, but prefers the
age-ways un the stable uniformed profitç nu stock-breeding that is in-
, the process of mak- dependent of bad semons, that knows ne
place the stone edge- failure. The Nebraska Farier, referring te the
epared, then filling in dult inplement trade this season, says

of which a coatng IThe report given by impiement dealers in
top. Floor of this regard te trade is a strong pointer, but net in

se many years, and the direction claimed by tbem of lard times.
a place be observed The farmers of Nebraska vere neyer in a botter
nent had been worn condition than to-day. It is net because

or for an extensive farmers are alraid te buy that makes the impie.
ving of the club-hall, ment trade dull, but because tbey have found
precisely this plan: that it pays better te buy stock and raise cern

ssed te a smooth sur- than te buy implements and raise smaii grain.
ix inches wide were The man who give& bis note for stock, even
nded down firmly, se though he pays very large prires, wii be much
ven surface was pre- more hable te meet that note vhcn due than he
ere all placed at the who gives his note for implements, -and if the
The next step was te prices paid for stock are anyidcationit isplain
mixed to-a.,roper te be seen tlat farmers bave discevered this ac .

erstices from top te Grass, cern, oogs, herses, and catte make the
After this was done independent farier, whiie small grain and iln;

was plaçed over the piements bring poverty and ruin."
ine sufficiently dried,

e course was pursued ONE of the most beautiful effects cf the labor
he cistern. 'But the system in agricuitural colleges, says the Specu
floor, is just what is lum, of the Michigan Agriculturai College, is
table. It will be ne- seen in its influence on the students. There is
ones into the earth te be-feund ne such thing as caste or ariste,
vbearing,then the ce- cracy; ail are on an equality; -worth makes
.should be mixedto the ma," and a degree of beatty good feeling
ouring in the inter- and friendship-exists among ail the students
te filling. After this such as is found in few other colleges.
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WHY SOME FA RMERS H ARVEST
POVERTY.

The Forest, Forge, and Farmi says :-" They
hung the • special farmaing' leresy. They de-
pend mainly on one crop, and when that fails,
the year'swork is practically lost.

" li stock.breeding they don't begin witlh
purely. bred animals,and at theend ofsay,four or
five years, find they have sunk money, time,
and effort in raisng a lot of trash for which no
adequate return can bu obtained. Or if they
do iot engage in stock raising as a feature of
their business, they hang on to a lot of dry
cows or crippled horses whiqlh live only to con-
suue feed and rob the useM ones.

- They engage in farmiing vith no capital ex-
cept the land they occupy. Buildings. machin.
cry, tools and other inprovements have to be
secured out of the proceeds of crop raisng, in
addition to supporting their fanilies. A con-
venient loan supplies temporary relief. Debt,
however, is a remuorseles:; tyrant, and leads
directly to mortgages, default in interest pay.
ments, foreclosure and fnancial ruin.

"Tlhey have no aptitude for the business.
They are not fore-sighted, prompt, skillful
thoughtful, observant, preserving, industrious.

They fail ta drai tet swanp meadoh
wvhich could witli a little effort bu madu the
nhost productive portion of the farm.

'-Tley do not have a thorough system about
their work. They fail to regard their business
as a piece of clock-work, which should bu wound
up and regulated.

"They do not read and study enough.
They harvest their crops with hand tools

instead of using labor.saving miachinery.
" They save two dollars a month on the

hired man's wages, and pay two dollars per
day fc -an extra harvest hand in consequence.

" They save the twelve shillings that would
buy their local paper for a whole year, and in
one day lose twenty dollars on a shipment sent
to market at the wrong titre.

" They buy mferior seeds because they are
a little cheaper than others, and sell the best
of their own raising because there is an appar-
ent money gain in the operation.

" They buy more land than they can take
care of.

" They follow n all the uld ruts wkich were
' good enough' for their forefathers.

" They jog along without any definite ideas
as to what crops are most profitable upon each
particular field, what they'cost to raise, and
the balance of profit or loss nay bu in each
case.

"They sucer at agricult.ral books and
papers, and at farmers' clubs and institutes.

" They take everything they can get from
the soil, and put back-nothing.

'They engage in farmming without previous
training and rely on their wits to pull them
safely through."

DEFENCE OF BUTTERINE.

Frow Bel'a iLondonVookly Licesager.
There lias been a parliamentary paper pre.

pared an this country, and issued under the
authority of Mr. Jenkins, appointed by the
Royal Commission in Agriculture, on whichi the
manufacture of the article Is truly described as
follows:-" Holland is the chief seat of the
manufacture of artificial butter. The fat is
first chopped into smaUl pieces, then passed
through hoppers between two rollers. Thus
brought into a sufficient state of subdivision it
is placed in steamers and heated to one hun-
drèd and twenty-twc, Agrees Fahrenheit (fifty
degrees centigrade), but on no account must

the temperature be raised higher or the quality
of the olcomargarine will be deteriorated. The
fat nielted at this temperature is run off into
casks and left to cool and solidify naturally.
It is then subintted to hydraulic pressure and
the pure oleomargarine is expressed as a clear,
deep yellow oil, the sold fat or stearine remain-
ng behind. The olco, as it is gencrally

called, is run into casks and left to sol-
idify. I have no reason to believe that olco-
margarine is made differently in principle in
Vienna, New York or elsewhere."

He adds, after some further comments, his
emphatic opinion that "good artificial butter
is much more palatable than bad real butter,
and is qumte as wholesone."

Some persons to this day will not buy gela-
tine, because they look upon it as a vile imita-
tion of isinglass, and no doubt butterine should
not be sold as butteî ; but, on the other hand,
people should not allege that it is composed of
abominable materials, when, in truth, it is
made only from suet, milk, butter, and vege-
table oil of the sweetest and purest description.

Suet is much enhanced in value snce the
important discovery that it can be made into a
palatable and wholesome substitute for butter.

A REMEDY FOR MILK FEVER.

Maj. Campbell Brown, of Spring Hill, Tenn.,
writing to the Breeders' Gazette, says :-" I wisli
to thank Mr. William Hartley for making pub-
lic his experience in treating milk fever. It has
saved for me a valuable Jersey cow. Mr.
Hartley's remedy isone and a half pints of fresh
lard and one half-pint of kerosene od, given in
new milk. The lard requires to be melted and
the coal oil then stirred m. This dose is to be
repeated in two hours. Nothing more need be
given. Aldarine 2d calved on the night of
March 26, and the next morning had milk
fever. She got her first dose of this mixture
belore she became unable to stand, but the
second after she was down and helpless. As I
had, on previous occasions, tried every remedy
prescribed in veterinary works without success,
and the experience of my friends had been
equally discouraging, I looked on the case as
hopeless, and gave orders that she be left to
die in peace. Next morning she seemed to be
actually dyng, and I caused her to be moved
some twenty or thirty feet so as to be near the
door of the barn and in a convenient position for
dragging her body outside. Possibly the
bandling and change of position hastened the
action of the medicine. At any rate it took
effect soon afterwards, and by noon the cow
was on lier feet eating hay. She recovered
rapidly and steadily."

PEAS AND OATS FOF. PIGS.

Western farmers especially re.-ly too mucli on
corn as the food for their s'wine, when they
might with little effort provide a greater .and
more palatable variety, that would not only be
better but cheaper as well. Many would find
it profitable to try sowing the Canada field pea
along with oats, or alone. If alone, about 24
bushels of peas per acre will answer; if with
oats, about ri bushels of each. The oats help
greatly as a support to keep the peas and vines
off the ground, and with that in mind some
variety with short strong straw should bu given
the preference. Plough the ground deeply and
harrow so as to cover seed with about two
inches of soil. Several sowings may be made,
say at intervals of a fortnight, ar,d by that
means a succession of green food secured that
will be productive of splendid growth. An.
economical way-is to have the growing crop

alongside the hog lots or pasture, so the crop
can be cut from day to day and thrown over to
the swine; or the swine can bu turned into the
field and do their own harvesting to good ad-
vantage.

If a lot of hogs unduly exposed in unfavor.
able weather, and neglected, are overtaken by
lung troubles and disastrous distemper, it is
called I cholera," while in fact it may be simi-
lar to pneumonia, or perhaps of a malarial
nature.-F. D. Coburn.

LIME AS A POST PRESERVER.

We fimd in an excliange an uncredited clip-
ping in which the writer says :-" About twen-
ty five years ago I fenced iy garden and house
yard with post fence. I think I cut the posts
in the winter, for I hauled them on snow, and
set themi in the spring. They were thrifty
white oak, al) split from one tree, set butt end
down, and packed in the hole with sniall
stones. •I put about half a peck of slacked
lime around each post, along one side of the
garden, and these posts are still standing, the
iost of them in pretty good order, although
the rest of the fence passed away several years
ago."

tYears ago at od Scotch stone rnason told
the writer that lie laad noticed in the ancient
ruins of Scotland that the ends of the joists
were still left in the mortared walls, although
the remainder had long siice rott•zd away;
and a florist recently stated that in removing
an old hot-bed, some of the boards which had
previously been used in a mortar-box were per-
fectly sou d, while others which had not been
so used ha d so rotted as to bu worthless.
However, if lime bas any sucb preservative
effect upon wood as these instances would seem
to indicate, it ouglt to have been discovered
long ago. Have any of our readers noted facts
bearing in any way upon this question ?-Eds.
F. and F.]

TRANSFERS OF THOROUGHBRED
STOCK.

Anerican Borkshiro Record.
Sovereign Duke Il., 10187, N. H. Gentry,

Sedalia, Mo., to John T. Wrinkle, Platts.
burg, Mo.

Maggie Stewart, 12934, and Mattie Stewart,
12935, N. H. Gentry, to Bahntge, Kates &
Co.. Winfield, Kan.

Duchess XV., 9854, Lord Sovereign, 13629,
and Matchless Beauty, 13636, N. H. Gentry.
to Chas. C. Bing, Franklin, Neb.

Mmnnie Jolinson, 13621, Stewart Lady, 13630,
Duchess XLVI., 13632, and Matchless Duke,
13637, N. H. Gentry, to J. K. Kiug, Mar-
shall, Mo.

Princess Royal, 10394, Cleopatra's Duchess,
10966, and Berkshire Boy, 10179, Edward
Drane, Clarksville, Tenn., to R. M. Hall,
Clarksville, Tenn.

Blackbird, 13662, Geo. W. Clark, Wcodstock,
Ohio, to Young Busser, Woodstock, Ohio.

Lona, 13664, Geo. W. Clark, to Towns-Walker,
North Lewisburg, Ohio.

Prince of Tuscarora, 13678, C. W. Martin, St.
Louis, Mich., to F. E. Martin, Indian River,
Mich.

St. Elmo1, 13679, C. W. Martin, to G. R. War-
ren & Son, Bennington, Mich.

Lola Montez, 12633, and Bessie, 13682, j. S.
Conner, Santa Clara, Cal., to J. P. Pierce,
same place.

Haw Hill Exquisite, 13546, Springer Bros.,
Springfield, Ill., toj no. B. Thompson, Platts-
burg, Mo.
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SPRINGFIELD JERSEY CATTLE SALE.

• The Jersey Cattle Sale at Springfield, Ill.,
June 24th, was a success so far as fair weather,
a good attendance, and the high quality of fite
stock offered could give success.

In view of the general scarcity of ready
money, particularly among farmers and stock-
men at this season of the year, and that the
wheat harvest, near at hand, gives no promise
of relief in noney matters, the parties making
this sale may consider themselves and their
stock comphimented by the prices realized.

At te uame time, buyers have cause for
congratulation in securing tbe bargaitîs they
have.

Eigit cows and heifers, ic property of
Chas. F. Mills, Springfield, Ill., brought the
following prices -.--
Elmwood Gem, 18406, to C. C. Brown,

Springfeld, I . .............................. $ oo
Elmwood Belle, 27543, to R. Rowett,

Quincy, 111...................................... oo
Elmwood Cleora, to same.................. 155
Elmwood Fedora, 27546, to M. M.

Thomas, McLean, 1 ................ 130
Elnivood Zelda, 22550, to. A. G. Epler,

V irginia, 111. .................................... 105
Elmwood Venus, 27544, to J. M. Brown-

back, Edinburg, Il ................ 135
Elnmwood Violet 2nd, to Reid & Co., Jack-

sonville, Ill................................ ...... 130
Elmwood Daisy 2nd, to W. F. Tinsley,

Louisiana, M o. ................................. ito
Eleven cows and heifers, tic property of C.

P. Chapman, Pittsfield, Ill., were sold as fol-
lows: -
Belle Morris, 568o, to C. C. Brown, Spring-

field, 111. ................. . . ............. 170
Idlewyd Girl, 14513, to F.. E. Torrington,

Emporia, Kan ........................... i5o
Garceîli:, 23116,t Henry Webber, Peoria,

Ill....................................... 130
Oak Glen Nely, 30379, to saine ....... 130
Delma's Surprise, 23117, to saine ............ 415
Malva, g733, to same .. ....................... r15
Blanchonie, 14512, to sanie..................... 105
Fancv Fannette,23115, to saine............... iO
F lossie's Flirt, 23118,to same........... ...... 130
Oak Glen Fairy, 30377, to Spriiger Bros.,

Springfield, Ill .................... 15
Oak Glen Pride, 30375, t sanie . ...... io

Total amount received for the ninteen was
$2,675, making an average of $140.79 eaci.

Pnîît THRIFTON.

CLEAN PORK.

Frequently you hear persons inquire why the
pork they buy from the butcher does not taste
as sweet and good as that used to whjch in for-
mer years we ate on the farm. Good farmers
raise their hogs right. They appreciate good
eating. A hog is not naurally a nasty animal.
On the contrary, he is very particular where he
sleeps and what he eats. It is truc, in hot
weather if he cannot get pure, cool water to
bathe or roll in, he will take the best he can
get, even if it be the filthiest mud-hole. If you
want sweet pork, the hog must have pure water
for drink and for wallow. Wien shut up to
fatten he should have a clean plankfloor, with
a little clean bedding, changed often. Give
clean corn, either raw, cooked, or ground, with
pure -vater. In summer time lie should have
with his grain all the sweet grass lie wants. In
winter second-growth clover hay. In summer
and winter he should have every day as much
as he will eat of lir a and salt mixed. Never
let him stop growing, and slaughter him when
in his best fiight of growth, and then you will
have as sweet-pork as you did at your father's
table.-C. F. Clarkson.

Mr. Frewen is noving his cattle, about 9,ooo,
fron Montana into the North.West Territory.
-Miles City, M. T , Stock Growers' Yournal.

Sheep bear a strong relationship to mixed
liusbandry, especially where high farming is
followed, and any attempt to separate the two
will prove disastrous to the general farmer.

Stock sheep should be kept in a good thrifty
condition, but not fat. Keepirg sheep over-
fat for any length of tine is injurious, and the
judicions farnier avoids this condition in his
stock flocks.

No time should be lost in fattening the light
shearers and disposing of theni to the best ad-
vantage. The longer a sheep is kept that will
not .:lip a quantity of clean, bright wool above
the average, the poorer the owner will be.

The time to .buy is when every one is anxious
to sell ; then the market is overstocked and
prices are depressed below their natural level.
If this is truc, there never was a better time to
invest in sheep than just at this particular
period.

Ranis often fight desperately, bruise their
heads, and the maggots get in the bruised
places and kill the sheep. Many valuable ranis
are lost in this way. every season, and wlere
several aged ranis are kept together, they
should always be blinded, so as to prevent their
.fighting.

A writer says that a combination of feeds for
sheep is more important than a change. It is
most truc that a combination of feeds is most
beneficial to sheep and is greatly relished by
thein ; but a complete and radical change of
feeds occasionally is equally important and
necessary, as an appetizing expedient and to
maintain the highest vigor of each member of
the flock. A change from hay to straw, from
straw to fodder, from oats to meal, or even to
whole corn occasionally, and fron one pasture
field to another, is recognized, by experienced
and successful flockmasters, as one of the most
salutary and practicable means of maintaiming
the best average condition of the whole flock.

The expediency of castrating lambs intended
to be sold for mutton in the fall is discussed in
a sensible light by the Country Gentleman, as
follows :-" If lambs are castrated when eight
or ten days old, it is attended with very little
danger, and in no way interferes with their
growth. A ran lamb and a wether will grow
evenly together for about two and a half
months ; then the ram's testicles will begin to
develop, and as his sexual desires increase, his
growth will be interfered with, and by con-
tinued romping he exhausts. sonething of his
vital force, and the wether will outgrow him
and will fatten more rapidly. 'The advantage
of having the lamibs come earlyfis that in Feb-
ruary there is abundant leisure for-gtivigý the
lambs all the attention they require, and if they
are in reasonably confortable quarters, they
will not mind the cold. They Must be kept
dry. 'hey will be ready to take hofd of the
flrst grass thai comes, and they .will .profit by
it, and will give a better profit to their ôwner
than an April lamb could do."

THE CANADIAN BREBDER'AND AGRICULTURAL
REviEw circulates through the entire Dominion,
and lias a large and increasing circulation in
the United States and Greaf:Britain.

-- 1----

To destroy the curculio on plum trees, snoke
the trees with sulphir, or dust them with fresh,
dry lime.

The faulty plums, which fall before ripening,
should bc carefully destroyed. as the egg de-
posited in the fruit, which caused it Io drop
froin the stem, will develop into parasites
which may utterly destroy the whole plum crop.
For this very reason hogs should always have
the run of the pluin orchard.

The tomato vines should be raised from the
ground in some way ; and perhaps as good a
way as any is to drive in four stakes, with
about fifteen inches al.ove ground, and tack
little pieces of lath across the tops. This will
keep the fruit fron the ground and it will not
be nearly so liable to rot ; but if very large and
early tomatoes are desired, the vines should be
clipped back and a part of the fruit also be
pinched off as soon as forned.

OFFICE OF THE CANADIAN BREEDER
AND AGRICULTURAL REvIEw,

TORONTO, July 2nd, 1885.
The live stock trade is generally quiet this

week. There is, however, a largely increased
business being done in sheep and lambs. The
receipts on Monday and Tuesday were about
fifteen loads, of which seven loads were shipping
cattle not on sale ; there were a fair nuinber
of calves and hogs and about 5oo sheep and
lambs. Prices are generally unchanged.

C1riE.-There has been very little done in ship-
ping cattle this week. The sale of but one load in the
local market is reported, the price paid being 5c..per
lb. for fair animals averagîng 1,250 Ibs. Pnces
are nominally unchanged ; as shipping space is scarce
the demand is not so strong. HNad there been any
very choice cattle offered 5,9 to.53c. would have been
paid. The majority of the shippers going forward
now are distillery • catte. One dealer vill
send out 30 loads fron here this afternoon.
Butchers' cattle are in light supply and the market
has a firmer tendency. Odd lots of 1, 2, or 3 head
have sold at 5c., but for the general run of choice 4>4
to 4ec. per lb. is the price paid for loads. . Sales of
loads were made as follows :-One load fat butchers'
ro5o lbs., at $48 each ; 17 liead at 4c. ; i i do. about
rooo lbs., at 4ý4c., veighed off the car; 23 head,
1.150 lbs., at 352 each. Milch cows continue ma good
supply ; in fact there are more offering than are wanted.
Prces are unchanged.

CALvs.-Are ifa.ar supply and sho no change.
SHEEI.-Tlhe offerings continue liberal, and aIl are

taken. Shippers are in steady demand. Prices re-
main about the same at 4 to 4*/c. per lb. A sale of
130 head on contract was made at 4,9c. less Sio,-and
with ramns at 334c. Butchers' sheep continue in fair
supply and are somewhat easier ; sales being made at
$3.75 to $4.50 per head.

LAms.-Are in liberal supply. Majority of sales
arc beiag nmade at 83.50i per heald

HoGs.-The supply is not so large. The offerings
this week have been confined to a few bunches of fat
hogs which sold at 4,9c. per lb. Prices are nomin-
ally unchanged.

The following are the receipts of live stock at the
cattle market here for last week and to date, vitih
comparisons

Sheep and
Cattle. Lambs. Hogs.

Week endiag JIy 2 ......... .861 1,176 246
Week ending june 26...... 884 75 r li
Cor. week, 1884.................. 561 915 90
Cor. week, 1883................ 519 722 81

Total-to date ........... ........... 23,343 5,685 2,920
To same date 1884.......15,718 6,568 3,017
To same date 1883.......4,923 5,705 2,166

âpËEDER
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<)ttj.it0ion JIe .1% follo%% s FLOLR. -Sales snxall bui offcrs b' no ieans frce l>oRK Has sold steadily in siait lots, nsually atCattle. eptti hoîce.........·.5 1z to 5 14 per lb. holders not bcing at all inclined to nake sales at the R15-50 Hsmixed............. 5 to 5% " cost of concessions ; on Monday there was some BACON.-Was in soething of irproved denandhxulls .---- . -....... 4 to 41 " movement at equal to $4.05 for superior extra and last week, but closed with a relapse to dullness.buitclers, choice-...... .4' to 44 " $3.90 for extra ; and at the close holders stood out for Prices easy at 7c9 ta 7,'c. for long-clear in tons and1d ................ 4 " these orices but buyers at them did not seen forth- cases and 7 to 7c. for Cumberland, with ndey-common grass fed...... 3 to 4 1' ". coming. cured eld 7 8c. Roils stCad m la 9n,4 toior., and-... •••••••.$3 0 BRAN.- Inactive but seemed fairly steady at about bellies at i c t zî%c. aol s iste good de and ; pric s' stockers -- •.............. 34' to 4 4s $10-50 on track. ye a o e at x3 to 12c. Hams ind deand ; cesShcep. e\port, per lb-+..---... 4 to 4g V Ar - lolders have been steady and have vas sem.p ing tlrs, per lead .......... 3 50 4 50 shton "0 inclination to press sales ; business bas LAoR.-Very dull indeed ; probably in consequence

Srig lamlb%. per. licad ............. 3 00 ta37 tlîus been s nall but donc usually as steady rnces. of the ltlw price of old hniter ; prices alinost nominalHog. fat. ttheîcar--------- 4' to 44~ perlb., N> afall sold atl the close of last week for 9i and at 9t a. for tinnets and pails, itl tierces obtaintne ....................... . ~ ..--- 5 to54 " 90¢. £u c., and No. 2 spring lying outside changed able at ýc.aes, chosce, per head............... 86 oo to $8 50 hands at the same time for equal to goc. here. Hos.-Receipts sall and al radily taken,S conn .................. 2 uipwards. Market closed quiet with No 2 faill offered at 9:c., usually about $6.5o for good qualities.
and Nuyers probably at 9oc., with No. i spring offered SALT.-Small lots of Liverpool coarse have sold at

There w% ere about i 2o head of beef cattle, roo calves, large ; prices closed stea<dy ai ta oto 9 o pts habend o o7ciyhs ofé t4 coer ob hand. onthracka andand 3oo sheep and lanbs offered on Viger Market on spring and 74 to 7614c. for goose. changed.ond.ty. Although the holiday A Peter and St. OATs.-Wereveryslowofsaleinthelatterpart oflast DRIEt Aiwi'i ES.-Vry quiet - dealers have beel'aut keptm;my> butchers away frothe market,yet week, when values seened derlining. On Monday, selling at but no moverient in trade-lots reportedonmn to the "m.iii supplies, there was very active de- howe er-, tley revived and sold freely as 34c. on track, evaporated see rather scarce and firil at 7 te ;mand for all kinds, except the grasshopper cattle. and and at close w ere offered to arrive ai 34c. with 33c. Hois .- 'here bas been nothing doing and tricesprices are ralher Iigher all round. There is still an bid. Street prices firmner, closing at 39to 40c. have been nominal, but bnyers could have be ri focsactive demiand for shipping cattle at fron 5! to OC. 11ARI Ev Purelv nominal, there being none offered had lots been offered.per Ib; a car-load of superior -fhippers were sold lon- and none wanted thxere is neither price nor trans-day at the latter rate, and to car-loads were sold on action to quote.
Saturday at 55-go per too Ibs. Good, or even imiod- PEas -Have always been able to find a sale when Butter, choice dairy, new. o 12 10 o 13erately good butchers cattle were scarce to-day, a nd offered at 67 to 68c., but offerings have been few and " good shipping lots ... o--. o 2 to o o6sold as fromt ; to 5':c. per lb.; leanishx animals at 34 far between. On street 64 to 6;c. would have been " inferior, &ng.. --..... o 1: o oto 43 c. do.; and grasshoppers 3 to 3'c. do. Calves paid. C'ieese, in small lots .......••--.....o o4 to o Iowere i demn.id At frsim $2.50 to $5 for commnion veals R sa.None offered ; prices purely nominal. Pork, mess, per brI .....-..... .15 oo o 15 5oand fromn 56, to S cach for chxoice. Shcep and lambs .H .-- Wcek closed with large market receipts but Bacon, long clear ..........••• •..o0 to 0 0734
were in artite demsand at trm rases, hi e former bring- prices fairly well iaintained at Sil to $t3 for clover " Cumberland cut-~.---...... o 07 to o 07,
ing from c4 to $6 ead, ih latter from $250 tou8. and S14 to SiS for tiiothy. " smoked-~- •• ......---- oo to o oo
each Iogs4 are d6 and shelatr about 250 tr s SIR.Aw.-lHas been abundant but slow of sale ; Hams, smoked ---.- ••••••••••... . o oo 12to o ocacx. Tlogs are dli and sEI as about 5c. aer L 1 ose bas sold ai $7 5o and latest price paid for sheaf " cured and canvassed ......... o 4too ooTHE HORSE 'MARKET. %vas $10. 

4 in pickle---------------o......o to t o io!-toNT1REAL. loTATOES.-Some few cars have sold at 25c. and Lard, in tinnets and pails - o ..-...... o o) to o 124C., but they seei to be about finished. On street 1 in tierces .. p---- -. ....... lg to ooBusiness during the past week lias not been very' receipts siall and 30 to 40c. pdr bag bas been paid. Eggs -n t:r...-.....••••------O...... . o to o 1lively i cnaracter,though a fairnuimxberofaninials has l>ouP rRv. -lias sold sonewha firer at 45 60c Dressd bogs----- -------.----- ...... to o o2been disposed of. Thle sales were as follows :-Black for good spring chiokmens and 65 f 75c. per pair for Hopsc. Dresse -- og ................. 6 O t 0 O15horse, $ 9 : bay mare, -212.50; three horses, $44o : fowl. Dried appless ... ·........--.. ---.. o 04 to o 04ont horse, :22 ; one do., $148; one do., Ss6o ; one •Wrie aps · .o. r an -----------..--- 75 to o 10mare, $:30. There are as present about seventy instr fruit obsain y frd Wiepo, be ars....--------••••••• O 75 t 0 0ohorses in the stables for sale, comprising animals for wrf o a e 2.50 to 13.50w d L o r tall purposes and as a varied range of prices, probably be paid for t dairy, per bag o lbs... O 45 to o ou-1here is a pretty good demand for horses at present, TORONTo • NARKE'. Godericb, per barrel -".... o 95 tu o obut very few are being brouîglt to the city for sale. Flour p. bri.,c per carre. ... ' -- •O 95 to o ol'rices are pretty ligl. There are three or four c., Sup. extra ..S4 ou to $4 O
A iecan buyers m tIhe city at present, e
boughxt seven horses .\onday norning. Th
ofhorses fron liere to the United State
numnbered tîwent--four horses, costing $
average of $r34.3 3 cach.

PRODUCE.
The week has been a very quiet one.

good deal of grain is still ont hand in the c
wheat stocks here show a large increase fi
thcre seens to be no inclination felt to
We should say, indeed, that holders wo
likely to tee] enbarrassed b>y having to
surplus over to the next crop ; but on i
wlether tley are righxt or wrong in ihis fe
nos judge. Outside markets have gen
fairly- stcady. Stocks in store have
creasmîg and stood on M aîday as folio
3.375 barrels ; faIl whcat, 120,409 bush
whcat, 1:9,436 ; cats, i9,903; barley, i
1o,214 ; rye, :il. Wheat in transit fo
shows a decrease on the week, standing e
ult. at 2,525,000 fliuarters, against 2,7 5 o,0ootilt. In tIhe States Ite visible supply of
at 37,947,ooo bushels, against 37,330,ooo
cedmig week, last year.

PRiCES AT IVEReo001. ON DATES INIs

Flour- .. ••••••.. ••••••--...
R. W heat-------------. ----.
R. \\inter--••••••••••. . -....
No. i Cal- --- • -.............
No. 2 Cal ...-..........
Corn.----- -.--.--- ~~..-------
ariey-•••.............

l'as -_...........

Lard......l...................
Bacon ..............
TelIow............. ..
Checse...............

June 23.
oos od
75 odt
7s 2d
7s 3d
6s îîd
4s 7d
oos od
oos od
5s Sel

55s od
34s 3d
28s 3d
29s 6d
17s od

'ne of w tExtra-•••••••••••.3 87% to 3 90 HIDES, SKINS, AND WOOL.
e shipments « Stroig hakers' o o o o 00
te stipweek « . S. W. Extra... o oo to o ou HIDEs-.-Green have been offered fairly well ands last wcek Superfine ..• ooo to 0 taken readily as they are now of fairly good quality;3,224, or an Oatmea --- ~~•~-..------.....4 20 to O 0 cured are stated to have sold as prices ranging fronCornmea------ • •----------- ou t 3 50 8% to 8,c., the latter being the price we shouild ex-Bran, per ton------------- -0..-...... 50 to i 00 pect to sec asked in most quarters.Fall wheat, No. i------. ------- ··.•• oo 1o o oo CAr.FSKiNS.-Have shown no change, all offeredAthoug and No. z- .. '--'--.--... o go t o ou being readily taken at former prices.ountr, and \ No. 3.----.-------.. O 87 t o o E.TS.-Are quoted as an advance to 2;ç. with arpas ses, Spring lhxeat, No. i--------... O 95 to o ou good demand prevalent.pus sales. No. 2--- 89 to 0 LWAMnsK1N--n good demand ; al] offered havenid not b a N No. 3-----.---•o ou to o ou been readily taken at 30 to 35C., and it is probablecah q heir -arlc, No. i·.·········-- ------- - ou to o ou that the openimg of the new month may bring a riseli question - No. 2----••••---.---.....-- 060 to o ou with il.eing we do " No. 3 Extra-.---• • 0 55 to 0 o Woot.--Small trade-lots of flecce have begun torally been NO. 3a ••-----~. --- ~ 50 to o 00 offer and have been readily taken at x6c. for coarsebeen in P s----.....-.- -----••••••- 0 33' tO 34 and 14 to 19c. for good to flie Leicester with 21 toe;s:-FlouriRas--•------------------O 67 10 o 68 22c. for Southdown, but of the latter littile bas beent6s ; spring Ryn'-- -.. •------- O o 70 to o ou offered ; unwashed bas stood at 9 to soc. Nothing,678; peas, Corn-- .....'...•..•••''.-• --- ou 0 t o ou doing in pulled wools at present and very little de-r Englan inothy Seed, per bush .•..... . 2 ou to 2 15 mand heard from the factories.an the 26th Clover .. ·. 6 75 to o ou TAi.u.ow.-Abundant ; rendered seties casier andon thet sI Flax, screened, ioo Ibs-•••••••••• ou tu o ou not very likely to bring over 6jc. ; rough unchanged
in tht pre. PROVISIONS. as 31c. No niovement in trade lots reported.

HltrER.-There was some demand heard for Hides and Skins.shipping-lots ofold, selected and with anything ap- Steers, 6o t090 Ibs..............$0 8% t $0 ooICATIEI. proaching white thrown ouît, in the latter part of hast Cows •••••-••••••••••••.•- ------.O 079 to o ouJune 3 week. Several lots then changed hands at 7c at Cured and inspected..·......---.-•• o 089 to o 08%
oos 7c. and Sc, the latter for very choice. But this Cafskns, green----------.--O i to O 137s od seened tu satisfy the demand, for though plenty more cured............. 0 13 to O 157s 2d has been offered on the same terms none has been Shee kins.--.....--...--........1-- ou to 407s 3d wanted. New of good quality, howeverwhether in Lambskiins....------- ---- •••• .•.•••• .2o to o 356s id rolîs, tubs, or pails, bas been in good demand, and Pelts..................-------------------.. 2o to O 25
4s 7,4d sold readily as 12to 13c. The offenngs-have been Talow, rouh... ..•••••••-- 03 to oouos ad siderable and pound roils have ranged from 13 to renred .------......... 0 06% to o ou

oos od 15c.
5s 8d CiiiESE-New bas been in good demand for Fieece, comb'g ord........·..---. 16 to o 8

55s cd local consumption, and bas been steady at to8 c. " SouthoWn •......-....... O 21 10 O 2233s 9d for small lots. Pulled combing---------------.... 17 10 o 1828s 3d Eoos.-All offered have been wanted all weeck, and " super..............2 o 02229s od it closed with a firner feeling as r2 to z2%c. for Extra ••••....- -- ~~•••••••• O 25 to 0 2737s od round lots. On street 13 to 14c. has been the rang- T--- & 'ooc ffluwu 4 ud M Chu-h t. Toa
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q PACJFJC RAIL WAY
STOCK YARDS AT MONTREAL.

Hligh Ground, weIl Drained.
Most Modern rrangemeuts for Peeding

and Watering Catt el.

Convenient to City Markets and Shipping

Excelled bv no Yards in the World.

Large Easy-riding Stck Cars, Fast Tlrains, best facilities for Loading ana uloading, moderate Charges for Foed ana Prompt Attention at the Yards
For thec convenicuce of'shdppcrs au lictel ivitlî ail modern iiîîîprovcîiints iIl le biiit nit the Yards .so as tolic rcady f'or lise abouit Juiy 1sf.

For information about Rates, etc., apply to
Gk M_ :BOSWOI-a-Ti-,

Gencral Freight Agent (East'n Div'n),

MONTREAL.
Gen'l Freight Agent, (Ont. Div'n),

TORONTO.

enced or atitt*rwjsqr,.

farirntion lic rctîirin*p. idtiil ol l ia %vlio'wil
Ivetoin.a ie tteI nilca t '. îci t
incet li tcr reletin. orcrneiniulc io

b <log l.'~ UqL k a 08<1> arrird* ai bucor-

Seat.pu'i n oaiy :u,.. qfor 10cents:.
Wrlata E(. '. 110W1LL & CO.

(IiSpruccSL'rimîhtîgîiouscSq., cw yorlc.

"ICOLO WATER OlP".-I ilt: i;îîu
ce&luilv in Engtaal inîco 18h73. awric< 601
\.Ieftl lAn-losi làiîg. 18-4 Tho I'itcan il àa
e.t Slcj l'L~w.Cures ail &kir.lca~

Iior.h'ilîcai .at c. Sure cure for cab.
sella staill for circular te

750 CitAIC, STItEET.

TORONTO

!J1111111 YotlI181'fllai, m
ShÏTCMES MADEFROM LIFI,

40 Temperance St, Toron to. MD ESTI MATES LiEN

'>RINCIPAL, - PROF. SMITH4, VIS. r -

tE LBGR APHY 1

Pils go loarn Tecl)lph. 01ompcrx In do- -
- t F(ty ta a velc dollars lier tnoth,'

I. 0tpeea..Adrcmt with atIli.otnln.,
"'lrril Irstitute, 32 l<inr St. st, Te-

JAMES TVoORNE, Manager ______

HARDWARE MANF'OCGf.

0'>1

O ja
z f4 /7;,

.2 stifacion ruamsîtrqd et m=0001tcfen.k.

c> 81000,00 ItEWAXW Fuit ITS SUPER1OIt.

lia ohaprowhîeaco whlch no .Icr mo1de.
tif wasglcati Ilduo :.a nb!: requir«J.

tcfrictont tnj . h fabric. A 10 yenr, oldSM 11H &L0  ~~~~~~girl eauidto'aiigaoia no~c irROLPH, SMITHi C0? ocric
tIn a t t al'o

~>/O EN~R V RS bTo pl.co Itin. cmervhouselold the airiroba
WOOD EiýGRAVER f l plaCea nt 3.0b!).t Midf flot fotuid liat.

LivE_ STOCK ARTI STS & ENGRAVERS fAtO.itt1ooy reffue1IjoeinnttflhtI front 1 ute

ONTARIO AGRI- -- Anti vaiualIoitdrannagcLIIfsa Cemosvd

CULTURAL COLIXGE dtirinâz andi la vcry ca.Front %rial in the

CANADIAN BREEDER Sond for circulamt kc;r-N-mWsTu

AGRICULTURAL Clilr4t«

REVIEW.« J W EMŽ1.S

TO RO NTO. 1213 YONCIE ST., TORONTO, ONT
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TENTH IMPORTATION 0F DRAUGHT STALLIONS.
MESSR

BREEDERS
S. HENDRIE & DOUGLAS

BEG TO INFoltM

OF DRAUGHT HORSES
Tlant tlhcir Imaaportation of Stallions for this season bas just arrived per S. S. MONTREAL, from Liverpool.

They have ail heen persoinlly selected by Mi. DOUGLAS, specially selected to suit this market and the modern taste. Bono, Hair, Action and Color have
all lx-n specially ccidered. E'tY HoEN IS EN'TElEn IN ·rnr. ST' Booiz, and nli puchsnes have been made regardiCSs of expense so as te insure having only animais
of acknowledged nrit Representative animals arc among this importation fron the Studs of LORD ELLESMERE, JAMES FORSHIAW, JOSE1PH1 WALTHAM, etc.

intcnding puttrcha.rs- wvill be imet nt atthe lamilton Station by spocial conveyance uapon giving notice one day ahcaid, naldssied,

Wh -n rclyaing i., this advertiseineni muention C ÜNanthN ihenl.Rii.

SAMO.
FURNITURE

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
Manufactured and sold at lowest

rates for best goods.

JAMES H. SAMO,
NO. 189 YONDE STREET

TORONTO

HENDRIE & DOUGLAS,
EIAMILTOT.

J. H. BONNELL & CO. RITISH EMPIRE WESTER N
I11ACN-x^oANone , LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

ffil1h M 11KI aU1[l1Um'U' [tbieg - - - W4(
HEAD OFFICES:_TORONTO, CAN.

7 SPRUCE ST., TRIBUNE BUILDING, sst nel - leanm , or0.n
Annual Inîcome ov $r 1,500,000.00.

N L W YORK CITY.; awolco sudcr4sfrA. DIRECTOItS:
A .. um r.s le nt.

Faclory: Long Island 01t. 520 POLICI E S FOR $1,159,000. . "'""^" a
1toaaT. 1h:TvE1 .7 A. T. FtX.To. E.

J. J. Nl.v.~ ansging Ditector.

JOHN S. WILSON, "rnaoi. J. E. & A. W. Smith. F n r aurance effected

Goneral Agent. Special Agent: JNO. DENNIS. "n

I

IMPORTED SHIRE STALLION "DARNLEY."

Owned by HENDRIE &:DoUaLas, Hamilton, Ont.
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DOMINION INE AuOAL ARUS. ONTARIO PUMP C0.OF STEAMdERS. B ELL Aývlv>vLODaliALoraRCnteitndn u. (I .N11>,
oblisera of lands and housca. TORONTO, O N T.,

IR. W. PRITTIE & CO., - rAN unu AND nD.AI.Er.

Real Estate Agents, Commissioners, Valu-
ators, Trusteos and Financial Agents, WflE MIE, I X END MIL

Itate of passago frorn Toronto:-Caain, S57 2. _____a"_______I________

s roo tturn 8 yd 8 M bli Hay Arae Carr.ers, Horse Hay Forks,Stocrago at very low rates. Propnidtcerilecates
from Granat Britain land ireland nt lowest rates. r Tanks, Dollble and SingleA cling Pulnps

For peassao ap dy SAt i OSilOItNI & CO., 40 A re cent sanîip ror a Cooi sr flo°"
Yonîgestreot; G. TOUltAN'E. 45 Fronitstreet Send 3 on mri0ltor

easrît, Tronto, or to David TOItItANCE & CO., aboie Paier.
Geueral Agents. Montretal.

Real Estate Agency, Conveyancing, &c.
WHITE STAR LINE. BUY NO OTHER. COLLCTIONS MADE,

Money to Loan, Commissions Solicited,
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS. C. H. MACDONALD,

> T C Y rSO Stot 50 D ifferent- Styles. Arcade Yonge St., Toronto.
As aUl the steamers of this lino are

STRICTLY FIRST-CL ASS, and without --- -r EtEwanmu, 1 X . VEEn1 MIL,,
oxception amongst the handsomest and --P. SULLIV AN, For Driving3schinery The cleapest. most
fastest afloat. passenger cans take EX SENFE 1. & 16 Alico St., Toronto, Fror I to 4DI. porner. oi peafloat.M FORener tCeAXfrTAOGUE FREE. tirrolliee %millrf
CURSION TICKETS wlth the certainty rManufacturer of nver Invented.
of having an equally fine ship when return. -- o the undersigned,
lng. Tie saving effected by this la conald- i AI -l ass Carriaes Geared ar u one or a!
erable. NO passengers berthed below the lakouîleasuroinstanting I X 1. Feed .31111. and
saloon deck or near the sorew. WACONS AND SLEICHS ihat they are fnv up takeplearmoin sating

Apply early to the localagents of the lino, in the latest stylos. Alil vork wvarranted. Su. tonyour roiresenta. tiri te nor to iii you
or to perlor material ised in ail branches. Most i sanguine ex- r. Parley, SlItcihelI.T. W. JONES, General Agent, GUELPH, ONT. Cali and examine. PclaioieverpIdar. ont.; 0.* T. smith,-- -- . -.-.ticular Ge.Lraidlaw%, Itinbrook: Petser Tim._________________ ~Victoria Itoai. ont: mllons, Emterîirise: Il.

23 York St., TORONTO. THOMAS SYMONS, JolH L ° rd, sut Ilal. imbroo. J. I.
Nothtng upon Earth wil Make Hens to P O..Ont. T1oms Royes. St. Catlhraties

Lay like I sisont. Scarbro'. Ont: GCeo Laidlaw. Victoria'S Or Jsal . Itoad. Th8omtaalonison
___ROL N fJrWA WATVag Bu l e jfff icRoes . Catira. crbrgrinles; C. Wilson (oflJI oriù IYLI fl. 1 09D) 166 YORK ST TORONTO. Wilson & Young1.Sea.

The Direct Route from the West for A lOULTItY syICE. Irish Class Workanspecity. Al WorkGuar v r T
ail points in New Brunswick, 0' cents per packago. Send for circulars. anteed. Fitorrise; . liail

'..lb4o Jlin T.Nova Scota, Cape Breton, THORLEY CONDITION POWIDER CO., tch e O lo

122 Quecei Street East, Toronto, Ont. T O FA R M M E RS . e Mo3 î11

All tho popular soa bathing. tsling, and plea. T¯¯- -- ---- --- The L:itest a mlost msefir Invention of the Day
sure reosorts of C anada are nlong this line. si I the

Pulîntian cars Icaviug Montrenl on Moniday,Wednresay.antd FrIday run througi to HlnRifax,
and ont Tuday, Thursdiay, and baturday to St The rMet >.ilmpljo and perfect tailor O sten ofcitting, tauiglt 1mn3 or 4 diays for $5; board forCloso connections made lt Point Levis or iuili from s distance. &k. a day. issChaudiere Jinction witl the Grand Trunk Rail. : . jng strt west, two doors from st
vay. and nt Point Levis witih the tichelieu and Andren'schurch-

Ontario Navigation Conlîlanày-s steanters frorn

Hioant flrt-class. Pullnan, and smoking cars
- i ail througl trains. rulîr

First.class refresimnorit roous nt convenlient
distances. Itound or Square. Iron .and Wood.

IMPORTERS& EXPORTERS Ca"atro° W"2 t° Per l o Lt. Decil
Will find it na.vantagoaus te ire this rote, as it

ave la the qnickert In point of time. and the rates
mro as oW n by ay olher. 'J ron fr.: is.

sbast speciml trai't* &'. t xprilet.ce
lis piorvd th ntercoloinial ro. t. teo b the
quiesgt for Euroeanr freight to ain fron nll
points min Cannda nnl the Wcstern states. 4

Tickets y e obltaind.annl all information
about the route anl freiglt and piasseniger rates,

K """'COMMON SENSE
Western Fro!ght and 'asenger Agent,

tossn 1iouse Block. York St. ' Toronto.

POTTINCER, - - Chief Superintendent. . - - EiLA tr TOOLs. ilar.r-r rEssraRr>
-. We lîiaufactlir tjîreo II>D 1ILL.

ailway Office, . - - Moncton. N. B. Awarded Dipiona at Canada-s Great Fair. In styles o! tree W I s.
- ADestys the Ticks, Cleanses the i ooD o Fn'eoc m .Loirndon: a td Cent x n and Carriers. Di sizes.

and Inmproves the Condition of the Aninal. D)urable, Labor-Saving-, and Ensi-y Op-ROYAL" CALF MEALernted. Sc it ata judgea for yourselveja NO OAxvTr.r.Y. lfArch:jrcd.1%.ý
(THA ln MAorI) ConTr.A ND VrLerAoE, N i.. mter lat yor pmrico m nc 'a ho. o uo ral of DEAR Sis. In regard to the 13.foot Geared

Amo none ever inivenited i tte n strat tho tirose Oil W'i"î Mil. I wilî May it doces ood iork. t iso it111f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Frari lion7 ille S. COnnlm. tree'rlîcieiIîtnri~s(i lo e o ilitnping. rulinuiig ai grain cnursiier. Cultt'gFor 20 Centa IerWeec. t S, I i o it Do opportunity of overy particular. %Ianufactured by Onr. d roalpulier. The cuttnît box uîsd ta
ui Th only genuin inilk substitute in Canada. testing your "Tick Destroyer" in My own stocks WM. RUSSELL, Cuelph, Ont. tako ix hories to ran it n1 day , but the wiand

Senti 05 for 100 b. bag, to the solo proprietors. -thore beling noTicks on insioop-but Iplaced Good reliabloAgents wantcd. maiill docs the work now. and does îaot get tired
t ssofm a the ireparation in the hands of rny * citier. I expect to run a cider îulli with it next

H1ORLEY CONDITION POWDER CO frIend andl neigibor. F. Il libbard. Estq.aon the . a e fall.nnd puirposeattacihingy .gristnoa son*Inccuracy of whosot experiments I can fully rely• 1:a.er la£utse cngt uly h il ssret ef122 QUE N ST. EAST, TOItONTO. and alter testing it li soveral cass. ie Informe d asiV r. tes ' aÊr t, a lr reu r. The c r r or silo
tht ri thnt il thoroughly exterrninated Ticks. I viatadcakly a chamt. WO cari Crnd ten busihels r ]tourhrave. ilicrefore. no douabt tist it will c so. ma thr Four-Whe s: Csarrier).00,_ Yours truly' Itsa s Ia.arr. • n oa ta It: goutnoî'r'.ýn t sr'~m- tire hes, Of J'atisfactior. Tlt) Fers. as far

are Imttively guarantîeed to cure No flork inaster shrould be withoiut It. Prico: l . la cal of aniythcszc fav eo nrn.

dent. cales, Distenîiper, InflaninationFoin. a.,-.,andiperTin. Beilable nWhai.r o . it. G. 3MOO1E.
Mai. 14, )yns &. Iand ter1tarY liL Lj3haskr"o...i.e.ant.pft'.'. *-RI luCOPNes. der, Dryness of nir, (raVel,'&c., WHOLESALE AGENTS WANTED sus'", r.m a" ° n-o Peur Corr.a..

tict, Eli d are the bestl known remedies for improving to handle thli well knownraluable preparation' ,-t.","%'.t g, ma s. t, rrte.
r. • - o c'ndlition of aninalis. in the United states. r.curers a Jarsh ,. 'n

t r . na >ann. Sern for our loi pgo illustr'ated Caliogno
r' ten. Saiplo 5.; 12powder.i. Freo Cater to CAsnrAN llrnrxrn, Toronto, Ont., funi1 descriptive of mi articles manufacturedfetea mIail. Canada. VtN PINBR Er'l

t, a E EXCELSIOR MANUFACTURING CO.,l . HUGH MILLER & CO., - CULTUItAL IREEDE AND AGRlI ti
tes. «I WEINGTON ST. E.. TOItONTO. AgriculturalChemists,1G7EingSt.East,Toronto. tical non. IEW-Edied by r ONTARIO PUMP COMP'Y.
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' A M S F R BRE DE AND,11 E D ALANI.CHINAS
IjuPsllTEli AND aEEDEi OFfJ rars oh la 'est, broucdorsai taof 1 tre l-

Chiviasithevrar. Our

HEREFORD CATTLE BREEDER AND DEALER & 11,J0 firtche

And Shropshire Down Sheep. aui l
41. alad Lai i .irt EnglishShreHorses, HORSES, STALLMONS & MARE
Cs ica lirefords8 alla SiropIhiro She.l. for Durn ih last twenty years has won over 00salù. Adjdre~. C' tT/MýA I 1Ad. lariz. . .u 1 . . aIn AgrikI.!ttrai shows ln -

THE PARK, WESTON, ONTARIO 1 STALLIONS AND MARES, 'i ""ai'd
lia%' alw~avs osi liand. STALLIONS, IAltE-Sri fI t ik froun Grand Trutilk aiit Cans) Ow\ER OF ai F IL i . °i vt groat caro froiVacile It> bttjut,. .aglt litlt-8trui& Tuontothei beststrais n En 1*glaitd.

*What s Wanted." " Bar None.' ""London .aePld iN sn the direct line botneen Liverpool

iF1 To St. Jte. all Islingto nn esI.C SHR]BOW PARK. ,-sa- n
Has always on hand Stallions and Mares SHIRE HORSE STUD FARM,NT the now most fashionable breed, suitable J. R. BOM ERCHIER,

f o r e x o r at o n fH Y O R K S ilIl E . E N G L A N D .
Correspondence sohcited. N.B.-Five .nuits walk from the Station. 11F1EDER OF

Have always on hand a vory file Address, Shorthorn Cattie and Berkshire Pigs.Rt L. GASTONr
Bulls and Buil Calves.

PARTIES ON BUSINESS WILL BE
AET AT THE DEPOT.

For further infornatuon apply to

JON HOPE,
1ow Park. BRA.NTFORD, Ont.

E. & A. STANFORD,
STEYNING, SUSSEX, ENGLAND,

.- A*I>-

MARKHAM, CANADA,

Breeders and Importers

CLYD8BÀJJHOI R8ES,MJI88,
Sussex Caille, Souithdown Sheep,

Sussex Pigs, Game and
Dorking Chicken.

A good sclectio:, &of cither nou for sale
1nquire of

E. STANFORD,
MARKHAM. ONT., CAN

~~1~1i W~~8i JISY OW
-FOR SALE.-

FICO.N TIIE CELE:t.vTED

OAKLANDS JERSEY STOCK FARM,
Wo have a fcw Choice

111611 GRADE JERiSEY COWS,
Fresh in Milk. of good individun1 incrit,
wlicb c e lYer for %ie to those anxious
to imprevc ilicir (lniîy ttock.

PRICE 8100 EACH.
Thejcryis the great t rearn and lBuitterCow

Apply ta
I. Il. FULLF.R,

Sas;er. of Oaklanids Jcr>ey Dairy.
1M1 YONGE ST., TORONTO

Shire Horse Stud Farm,
BLYTIH. near Worksop.

Breeder and importer
-O-

ENCLAND.JERSEY CATTLE.
NORMAL, Illinois.

SPANISH

'JACK DONKEYS
23 ta r 5 l°e 'Is. very han> and iierfect in

ROBERTSON & CO,
WOKING SURREY ENGLAND.

JER8EYVILLE STOCK FARI. SHEIIRIE
Standerd Bred Troting Stock

Stallions and Young Stock
For Sale. i

Send for Catalogue.

J-- ST -2-E.
JERSEYVILLE,

Illinois.

PEDIGREE SU8SS(EX cýT
-ttegistered li Herd Book)

COWS. Heifer~ anti Ri]]

MR. GEORGE F. BOWDEN,
Atrl.unner. uf SllERAL, liear Derby,

Eliglaiîld,

w"i1l djittose of b jurivate tronty tii. TIItREE

MACNUM BONUM,
TIE FOUR YEAt OLD

WA NTED THE MOST.
- - --- ALSO,

Particularly hardy and great MTN ER A.L W.A.TER,
Flesh Producers. Stallion rony ago four years. 13 h.îulds higl

Co ')IîtogZralîae and carda cal, 1>o "en i thoROBE RTSON &fic 00of« """ "'°"°"° 'R ER ON ; THE CANAD/AN BREEDER,
EXPORTERS, TORtONTO.

Mr IOWDEN Iavingt dune business ir. thoEIblÉbI 18R4. WOInS SUMl {91qL -rFnre Ilonue lino for firîns in Canada and else-

A FEW YOu.NG ULL FOR S.Lr.
Pedigrees on application.

SUTTON WEST ONTARIO. CANADA

SUFFOLK PIGS.
Brid froin intorted stock-tho boar lu:uso

w« bred by the Eart i Ellesmere. ant won irat
slîrize il Isis clas? at the chiot i4hows lis Canada
this year.

SEVERAL PRIZE WINNERS
in stock. Address:

GEORGE BUNBURY,
SUFFOLK LODGE, OARVILLE.

Ontario. Canada

FAM FOR AL
Within ton minute w ak of tro City all ai

o'o aic the bout Citics ln Oncarlo. Spieloo1
restdence. barss, stables, t:c

This property will be sold cheap and on easy
ternis.

For partculars address

OMfce"CANADIAN IiItEEDElt."
Toronto

FARM FOR SALE.
100* CE

Stone Dwelling, Barns, Stables, Sheep
Slieds.

S-il cl nt Vatcr geo<l andi abunulant
^li ln g o"lo. "''°4""""""

Thi tarn la ln ono of thboua countca in
Ontario. ncar the City of Guilpb.

Adlress,
Ofico "CANADIAN IREEDE '

Toronto.

THE CANADIAN BRE

Jrteders' Qirrdor!.
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THE STALLIONS

MIL ESIAN
O RIOLE

WILL STAND FOR MAItES AT THEI1 OWN
STABLES,

OAKRI DGES.
'i IIEN4NAN, by Importei "ircKEY FirEE."

daii -'3AnrA LAi ,'Tu. lues becn tho best herse
lver lutrdles In Ainerica. and lis record In tiis
stylo of racinig has never beesi beaten ithor on
tis Continent or lin Engiaud.

ORIOIE, now 5yra. old.by "Enîi CHIEP,"
dat thorougibre i mare "ioinENA," by i n-
plorted "TuE TusrEt." grand dam by"VAr,.
rAitAIso," la for app-earanco ant speed adiltted
ta be superior ta lis colobrated sire.

TERM. .
To ansnre n FonI, - - - - $15

inxige Len . . . . . . -. 10
Marestaken to panture ana carefully attended

ta an reasouabio ernas.

Il. QUETTON ST. GEORGE,
OAKRIDGES P1.O., ONTARIO.

IMPORTED STALLIGNS
YOUNG HERO

(SUFFOLK PUNCHI)

AND

(NOtIFOLK COACII IIORSE.)

NOTIC'EL

Harmg met it a sovero accident iaew weeks
ago. I will înot bu abile ta travel iy InportedStallions. "oîung liero" aud St. Elnlo." ovor ths

r":te wlicl I hnd itnteuded during the coning
031ton.

h iew' nail bo kept for service. however. at
tieir !wra stabule, at the I\fPEltIAL IIOT,.
('ALT,* whlero every facility will be afforded
those ho vish to brced front these inue
uaiilnals.

A..pri. R. WM. SADLER.

C ANADIAN BR EEDER AND AGRI-
CULTURIAL. RtevIE.W-Stable and Stud.

QANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRI
CULTUtAL ICEtVIEW-Dairy.

TUE STkNgg BEE
TROTTING SIRE

Chicago Volunteer.
DESCRIPTION.

lired bv Il. C. Goodricl, on the Farm of Aldon
Goldsmiit, Orango County, N Y., the ownor of
"VolunîteerN

A dark nahogany bay-, 10 iands higb, and
weigls 1,22 fbs.

INTERNATIONAL
AND

ANTWERP IN 1885.
PEDICRE.PESRE. LONDON IN 1886.

Bly Goldsmith's Volunteer: firt dan Lady
Diamonîd. billy Rîx, by Giford Morgan. by
Woodbury.y Justice Siorgan:,second dnt b> lis tho intention to havo a Canîadian repro-Gamible's Gre Eaglo, Grey F.aI; by Womsatton at the INFT4ATrsI. EX1iu1itia
pocker. first < am opbella by li M1d. Antwerp, commencing i lay,1885, and also at
second dais by Sir Archy. t1ird a 2au = ri).OOSA aonmnin fsil a y 885. O lud aiseot
Chosterfield by Imp. Dionied, foulrta (la t LONMAL and INDIAN ExLayiTioN in London
Bolingbroke by i. Pantaloon. tifth dan Cadcs Tio overnanent wvill dofray tho cost of freightby %Woruisieý-'a Klug lerod. -yn aataiEllist itvr) unOdis.nli s Valuntoor by R)*asdyk's Ilitmbie. ii coii'.oigCaalaEizbttaAtr, d
tef°r n o" Aatfer ta Landaand a^e of rewraing
on &c.o,ba b b by \fessn. Vieni to Canada li the event of thoir not beinggor,&c.,uamby YungPatrot.sold.

Ternis.-For the Scason, $20, payablo Ist of hll Exhibits for Antweri. should be ready for
Jauiary. 18. Mains not prov'ing ln foai can bo shilment not later titan tho fltst week in Iarch
returned noxt sason freo of charg, providing These Exhibitions. it in belived, will attord
Cicag acidnt t er o!ivnn inruposesi on. favotarablo op1uortnity for niaicing knowa the
atu aciets nt.3 owr ofm nAi ses at rGond aturi calpa ilttCE(sud înannfacturlng nut hi.oastureat$2.5 pr month. .Allescapesatrisk dustrial progress of the Dominion.of owner of mares Circularsant foris contaIniug siro partirilarMares fromt a distance will bo met at train. Information mnay bo obtained by lutter (iostfree)

M. r Er addressed ta the Departiment of Agriculturo,Mv. D 00,SS Ottawva,
WOODSTOCK. ONT. Ily order.

JOIN LOWE,¯'¯~ -~¯¯ ¯¯¯Secy, Depît. ai Agric.
T Dopartm.en.t of Agriculture.,

. I. .- J U G Lui ~ ttawa Dcc. 19th. ib84. t

Late of TORONTO, CANADA,
Begs to announce ta Breeders and Importera
of all kinds of Farm Stock that having
taken up his Rtesidence in LIVERPOOL,
ENGLAND, he is now preparei ta purchase
and sell on connission all kinds of Farm
Stock. Frot over twenty years' experiencc
in the Canadian imnport and export trado of
iorses, lie is in a position ta offer unustial

advantages both in purchasing and shipping.
Parties wishing ta dispose of Canadian
horses in England can have them disposed of
ta tho very best advatage. Shipping rates
cn be now liad on the miost favorable terns.
Correspnonen soli.cd

T. H. GOFF,
ARCHITECT, - Toronto.

Hlad toin yeare experience planning and super.
utending the erectioi of Farm Buildings, and
lias visitedinany of te best FarmsteadsmnNew
York, Now Jersey. Eentucky, and other States.

Corresponmdenieo Invited.

REFERENCES:

' GEO. LAI DLANV, Esq. 2G0 rock Street. Toroto
Address in Canada, BRtEitE Office, To- JOhIN HOPE, ESQ., Bow Park Brantford.

on to, and in England,

23 CATHERINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. CANADIANBREEDER AND AGRI-
CULTURAL IEVEWý-Subscriboa t once

CGreat Rubber Wareliou3e,
10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST,

For Genuine Goode, ncl na arc sold by an

zubEr XVe MB b : B E anj Hi O USE.

Rubber Belting, Packing and Hose,

CANADIAN BREEDER AND AGRI- Rubber Sporting Goods,
CULTULtArL ICEVIEW-Pigs anid Plouiltry. 1Lacrosse Shoes,

CANADIAN 13REEDER AND AGRI-
CULTUItAI. tEDVIEW-Inpîlotnents.

CANADIAN 11REEDER AND AGRI
UL.TURAL REVIEW-Manurcs.

C AN ADIAN BIlEEDER AN AGRI-

WO DOLLARS A YEART POSrAGE FIIEE.

CANADIAN BREEDER AND A GRI-
CULTUIIAL ItEVIEW-Cattle anti Sheepu.

Hydrant Hose,
Lawn Sprinklers,

-. Hose Reels
Rubber Gossaner Circulars,

Rubber Clothing of ail Kinds.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
It will be your gain to purchase fron% us.

TH[ GtITiA P[Rtilland GIJBBER MAHU[âT.ItG (C(IMPARI
TJ 1:;b

WAREHIIOUSES-TOlONTO, 10 and 12 Ki<ng St. East; NE W YORI, 23 atal 3.-,
Warren St.; CHICAGO, 159 and 101 Lake St.; SAN FIRAINcISCO, Cal., 501 Market St.
PORTLAND, Oregon, 68 and 70 Front St.

FACTORSI-Toronto, Brooklyn, Sau Francisco, Cal,

JU a B Li--#ÇJxe

THE CANADIAN BREEDER

OPINIONS OF THE PitISS.

Tua CAWADIAN BR111EEDRFn lias a largo circula.
tion ln the Unitei State and la a valua le iasor
ta ail fannors.-Dcnocrat, iVnuhfgton,, D.. O.-
Feb.11, 1885

TIEr CANADlIAN BRtDn AçD Aoniour.TunAL
REvrew l a now journal pubilshod lin Taronto.
The datiny af Ontrlo la ta becoie a stock.
y ard for Enigland, andi a journal lin tha sipecli
nterest af stock breodors must bu af great uso.-

Boboaygeon indepetident-Sept: e8, 1&d.

One of the vry best live stock publications
that comes ta aur tablo is the CANAiAN
BREEDn, ofToronto. It is p Inted i-tly. atid
containe maLter of grent interest. writtuu with
mucli thnugut and ability. -Colorado Lice Stock
Recort-Feby. 18, 1685.

AOIUCOLTURAL PAPER.-The CANA DIAN
BtREDEa ÂA1AomCUmTURAL is îi., i -bteà
weekly ln Tarante et $2 a yenr. lsa 1. i rintetd
and high class ag rui paper. Athoug
makingiaspecialtyof cattle breuliing. itcovers
as well overy departmunît of agriu.ture, and its
articles aro crisp. plain and us.fui -àt. John, N.
D., Globe-Dec. 6,1831.

TarE ANADIAN BREtEtR ls the titio of a now
lourual publishod in torouto S leatty is ths
managerof this pa r. ant it makos its visita
wcitly lor the amalita su of $ a yaar. Wo liko
it well, and send our kind regards tg its worthy
manager May it livo long ta lheur on th stock
and farming interests of Cana ia.-Law and
Order Advocate, Bellouille-Sept.. 1,1S.

A now candidate for publc patronage apprars
in te OANADIAN ItitEDUI a Santeon.pago p iulor
devote i ta the intoeest of tho fariner ant stock.
broodor. Tho editor evIdontly is thoroughlycîn.
versant Wlli ile duties. and every issu- contains
instructi.oandnterestingttttter titisiubtlhuid
weekly atTorontoCantda for 2e orannui.-
Spifrit of the ·arn, Nashville, Temaii-Oct. 2J, 1884

TuE CANADIAN B onaEE coumcs ta haud look.
Ingbright and promisiig for thu nowv year Itcon.
tains au amountof gooi reading put u iin a style
calculated to coimmand the syi athies of the
clats for whom It le -nt.-uded. The Biu-nieD
was wautod. which fact, coued with the
businoss.liko way iu whicl it is con lucted. iwould
eem ta tudicate that our contenmp 'rary lias

"como tostay."-The Week, T'oronie-Jan.8,SS.

Tar CANADINBREDER AND AGlruCuLTuRAL
REtvIaw, publiled at Toronto, Canada, is o o of
the bost papers of its class published inu u é anada.
orany otlier cottntry. Its live stock dopartment
especially. is ably odited. and tho'low ,rico o! $2
por ycar for a sixteon page weekly saould inuutro
for it an iminonse circulation - lt'esterni Sports.
muan, and LLive Stock News, Imdianapolis, id-
No. 1, ISSi.

TuE CANADIAN BREEDER AND AonicuLTuRAL
REtvIEw. Toronto. Vc' 1, No. 7. The artistic and
mochanical appeartrce of the paper aroeixcei.
lent, and evidence of ability le seci throughout
the oditoriala and >cioctions. eV lellere it to
bo just such a paper as tho livo.stock brooders of
Ontario nood, ani It shoultr iot thoir favorablo
acceptance. It le a weckly. Price. $200 por
annum.-birectory, Norwalk. Ohio-Nor. 18S1.

Farmera and breedoers throughiotut the country
will flua in tho now publicationà callei TuE
CANIADIAN lIEtYEDERAAantcLUTU'RtL Rtvaw,
information ospecially designeud for tlheîn. The
journal la issuel nder tho înaiaîgeiienut of Mr.
Samiuel Beatty. It lits beci inost favorably
noticed by the press, and las met ivth gencri
acceptance at tho haniids of the agricultural
comunuity.-Toronto 2 elegratim-Sept. yl. 28$

T=r CANDDIANI hhunrEEERt AND AnRicuLTuRAL
RtviE is a now applicant for favor ainuig
farmera and bru -ders of ail kinds of stock. Thq
initial nuinber, which lias reachrd Our table. is
a bright,16 pago wookly. full of livo imatter nor.
talning to stock The journal Is lîuulisicd at
Toronto.and if future numnbers fuill the ent r.
getic promise of the tirst. it lhould ueet vith
succis.-Farmer and Dairyuman, SUracuse, N.Y.
-Sept 19, 1.81.

Tmr. CANAD1A linr.nnt ls tho titie of a now
wookly por dic,l .ubilshe. ln Toronto. aud sus.
tainod by the capital and editorial abiity of ien
proninent te live stock circles. In typographi.
cal stylo anö un genoral appear -ne ti. papier le

o srpass by o stock Jetrsals eli er oi tLtis
coti en. or la Vutoe nitl thie cuarîmctor o! tlîo
contents of tho initiai number prouuises that the
journal will occupy a godl position anong lis
compoors.-Torontto GUbe-3th Sept. 18S1.

Tira CA-",.z," Bm1rornE . la Le Litie o nanew
wcekly Lire Stock Journal wluic>î lias toat IL
way to our table. It ia sixteen pago quarto lu
tari tg e m acli unu finely priulaîjg
io"tram i "s "olctino a nrl uon.c
soo ta allLy or o ouerience to make iLs
mueccesa Ittakes at once 'heefront rank witu LIme
boat of lts class of journals nn this tolie of the
border. Tho publication filico le Toronto. and
thoesubc ption rico lse $200 pr yCar.-Enpre
Stre Agrfcultur4 lleochester .:t., pr.

TrrE CANADIAzSÂn itrDE x tND AnicuL-runîL
htr.vmEw l tho uaino of a now publication lsmuod
week . nt Toronto. under the itnmemesuont of
M.. S. Beatty. a voteran lu Jtmrnlituui. To
atinbers before us arc nucatl rited on ood
paper, nuit tluo articles, originanti se ete.larao
igorous an ably irritten I la plibliihed ut

a2 por raumnni. anîl ehould have a wi.le circula.
tion. Capies may bo ceet ltt L imce. .cro

enlscrip ions b e5 ft. - aldtnand .dro.
caelau 30,185
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THE PARK HEREFORD HERD.
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PRIZE HEREFORDS.
I .it soll fui -,aie a few 3utièg I1IaRL-.URD BL.5s from recently inported stock, all cligible for or already entered in the American

lerefUrd Rebur d. StoJk Bulls in use nuw are CORPORAL 4175 (A.H.R.), ist prize Ontario Provincial Exhibition, Ottawa, 1884, and
my last iiipurtatiotn LARL DO\\ NTON, bred ùy Mr. Thomas Fenn, Stonebrook House, Ludlow, Herefordshire, England, and sired by

his grand bull "Auctioneer."

FRANK A. FLEMING, Importer and Breeder,
THE PAE, WSTON, ONT., NEAR TORONTO, CAN.

In replying to th advertisenent mention CAnu rfas Bnr.EDER.

What is Catarrh? THE TORONTO
Catirrh ls a inuco punruilenît d,schsargeo causedi

by the presence and de elupeiin-st of the vege
table %paraIte amu la u tin. mternal imi* Name Plates, Crests, S Mn1,in L. DAIR POUCS
membrane of the .aose. Thiis parusgite is only doc.,Bniy *t
veloped under favorable circotînstntices. 1 d Monograns,
thc-e are: Morbid state of tho blood. as thee
blighted corpuscle of tubervle. the gerii poison I Initials, t.OM
of syphilis, miercury. toxwenic. fromi tie reten- Lactometers,
cion; of the etiete mnatter of the hkin, suppir< sICsed, OONOperspiration, badly ventilated sleeping apart. Thermometers, 22J CHURCH STREET,

nents. and other poisons tiat are germinated li
the blood. Thesu poisons keIp the internal lin. arOmeters, t.TOONTO.

In rnc branrer o li aoe Ia constant Stace of street Ea
cration over ready for th e s cds of hese ni io

usin i he pareatc stcar of de roclîn 10 A R inSS e AEa S S.DlYEl ,i. l IuvL vwhc°° "c""e t ra thnsri n 4° 4 yar n hecontyisth tslth ORaON te .

atcîtb e cî 7ud "0 N0ia 0H EAaAKE0 A1T0 OK

a or r dsa. b tA ais rC 0rrtaA alcgutigi ro..IrnesTtallpr7cC.urhDStoPTcEnt1,
tob es tiieo th ha cnt ca a a n 1 o

TIah HTE TO ONONTOd.{

good Until the lariasites ara citi.er <ICS1 cho ROVUD AND PRODUCE DEA
rcioved froin tiu animcons Uicstu. 40yasi t e utr s. th test Tieattonots T d fdretdtouJD
Soietiaie ,it-ce a Pkl kPuacn & mMysician Mftrcha

forty geara'saio. afir tiic expecrte:na. Ceobratedl Ale land ZWortor In Wood and co.mLinisaloN PrICRCIMANT..d rn. the cbi. NO HBEAP VANEKEE OR AUCTION WORK.KL
tien ofiuTgredihats.tnsticlo of tTfar a ildirecte tloAtly
anîd 1 riaîtly erad.at.s.g tl.a k et for a set uf our $1.Oe lerated A nnd vote i Fod oW aol kiadanM Cotton sEoc and

ds,. nU.tz .. ajî,J-.q; h.uitrial. I'rivulesoofinsoctiun. *India Pale Ale & XXX Stout. p<ffl' and Ground Corn and Oats.
tho abvo m.iscMseel and 1iai, Hay, &c., &c., at Lowest

iluuicate with theo businss inaiaer uf Mb.,SS1t8.
TA.mStevengStee anuf o.A LEXA NDER MANNING, President. A orders and consignmonta win r d

prouup C attention.
by cnco adng gestam -fraL rCanad o frc NO. 55 JARVIS ST. A. F. MANNNG, - Sec.-Treas, letteron ap °orlic aillotaqotoa y r
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